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ALETTER
TO THE

Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, &^c»

My Lord and Sirs,

?^¥S^^^RATITUDE, for the many great Fa-

^ ^ voLirs and Honours you have formerly

P ^ conferred upon me, will never permit

^ij^'^ji j^fi^i^ty for her Intereji and Felicity, ro

ceafe or abate. And I can with Truth afiure my
good and worthy old Friends and Mailers, that the

Zeal, which, in the vigour .of my life, warmed my
Breaft, for the Profperity of my Fellow-Citizens,

and of all my Felloyz-Subjeds, glows with no lefs

Ardour, now I am old and grey-headed j and in the

kft Stage of my Journey to the other World.
This Zeal then, my Lord and Sirs, is my fole

Motive, for addreffing you, at this moft im.portanc

a/id critical Juniftuie ; when, if any Credit is to be
given to the publicly Reports, all the Bleflings, this

Nation flattered itfelf with the Enjoyment of, from
the Ruin of the French Commerce and naval Power,
are in Danger of being loft, by the Reftitution of
Goree and Gundaloupe ; if not of far the greatelt Part

of our late Conquefts, to our perfidious and invete-

rate Enemy •, and by leaving the I^ezvfoundland Filh-

ery, upon the Tooting it ftood before the War

;

v/hich is not a Whit better, than giving them up that.
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very profitable Brnnth of Trade and great Nurfery

of Seamen : The Profits annually arifing from the

Fifh-Trade, toge t lie r with thofe arifirg rrom Guada-

hupc and Goreey being fufBcient, with fuch a Nur-
fery, to turn the Bailance of Trade in Favour of

France -, and revive their now expiring naval Force

to an lieight, that will enable her, in a f .v Years,

to cope agpjn with Creat Britain^ for the Dominion

of the Sea j and to infult, annoy, and injure us, and

4II her Neighbc'u-s.

Thefe, my Lord a^d Sirs, mud be certain Confe-

quences of fo difhonourable and fiiameful a Peace, as,

the News Papers inform the Publick, is on the Anvil;

and fo far advanced, as to want little more to con-

clude it, than the Hands of the Duke de NivernoiSy

the French AmbafTador, in London, and of our iVIinifter

in F^.ris. An Embafly honourable and fafe to Nivev'

nois : Honourable, bccaufe he comes to retrieve the

loll Affairs of his royal M after, and the ruined Com-
merce and naval Power of his unfortunate Country -,

by cajoling and outwitting (perhaps no arduous Un-
dertaking) the Britijli Miniftry. He has no rich

Sugar Plantations in the Weji Indies •, no Goree in /1-

frica, a Settlement to carry on the Negro, the Ivory,

the Gold Duft, and Gum Trades ; no profitable

Fifliery and Nurfery for Seamen ; no Colony in North

America of Confequence enough to purchafe a difad-

yantageous Peace of Greal Britain ; ftanding, victori-

ous and triumphant, over her often routed Enemy ;

depreffed and ruined beyond all Recovery j without

the friendly Aid of a Briti/h M ry :— an Ene-

my now fprawling, trembling, languifhing, and gafp-

ing under our Feet ; unable to lift either Hand or

Heel againft us. So that Re, having nothing to

give up of Value, can loofe no Honour by betraying

his Country. The very Attempt to bubble our Mi-
nifters, the Succefs of which muft appear to all

Frenchmen, (o highly impobahle and rowafitick, mani-

felis
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fefts a Spirit, that of itfelf reflefls great Honour up-

on the Ambaflador, though he fhoitld return to his

own Court re ijifeHa.

But, my Lord and Sirs, \f Niverncti, contrary to

the reafonable Expedlations of his Countrymenj

fhould return to France, with the certain Means in

his Pocket, of recovering fo ample a Share of her

late Commerce, as will turn the Ballance fo much ih'

her Favour, as will enable her to reimburfe her

fquandered Wealthy retrieve her Bankrupt Credit,'

revive her naval Power, and fit out formidable

Fleets; I fay, i{ Ntvernoh (hould thus, by Negotia-

tion, without fpiliing a Drop more of French Blood,

be able to unravel and undo mod, or fo much of

thofe glorious and unparallelled Services Mr. Pitt has

done his Country ; effected, by the Effufion of

Oceans of Briiijh Blood, and the Expence of up-

wards of 100,000,000/. of Treafure, during the lail

and the prefent War ; as will of Courfe draw after'

them all the Reft of the noble Acquifitions and glo-

rious Conquefcs of the BritiJIi Arms •, planned by the

unequalled Genius of that true" Patriot and uncorrupt ,

Servant of his King and Country ; Vho'f^ Abfence

trom the Cabinet, every honed Briton jultly laments,

(and, if the News Papers tell Truth,' of the Peace ia

Agitation) our lateft Poftdtnty will rue. I fay then,

if Nivernois fhould return to France, with ,fuch a rich

Prefent in his Pocket for his Mailer and Fellow-.

Subjeds ; what Honour, what Glory^' will not at-

tend hisE^mbaffy .? With -what exceffive Love, whh
what exquifite Delight, with what extatic Joy and

extravagant Tranfports v/ill his defpairing, diigraced,

and undone Prince and Fellow-Subjeds, receive and

behold, this pacific Deliverer of his Country » vvho

without formidable Fleets and Armies, only with the

Breath of his Mouth, fhall have dilTipated hke a

Bubble floating upon Water, all the immenfe Ad-
vantages of our Patriot Minifter*s wife and glorious

B 2 Admi-
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Ad mini ftration—and *''* of mighty Bailies fough: in

ijhiy—//v Frici ofJo much Blood and I'reajuref' How
will the Slree/s of Pans ring, and eveiy (tillage o£

France echo, with loud Acclamations ^\A ix-'terated

Fiaifes ot" the Man, that with fo mucii J-rAiiity fhall

have refcued France oui of our Hands, ami with the

Kuins of Britain laid a folid Foundation of his Coun-
try's future Profperity ? Will not fuch honourable

Teftiir.onies of national Gratitude, be the Reward
oi Nivcrnois^ in the fame Manner, astliey lately were

of our Patriot Minifter, for the like Services done
his Country, with refpeft to France?

And as his Embafly will be honourable, fo like-

wife it will be fafe. For not having betrayed^ but

favidhh King :i\-\(X Country, he will be y^r^ of enjoy-;

ing his I'itlcs and Eftate as long as he lives ; and,

when God demands his Life, of drawing his laft

Breath upon his PillciVy and defcending into his Grave
with his Head upon his Shoulderj.—Great BlefTings

indeed ! ivkich God forbid (hould be permittea to any

Native of this Ifland, that fball dare advife his Ma-
jelty to conclude an unfafe and dijlionourahk Peace

with France ; let that jV^z/iw be born in the SOUTH,
or let him be born in the NORTH.

But, my Lord and Sirs, let us leave Generals,

and come to Particulars j and confider the Peace

talked of upon the Plans laid down in the News
Papers.

We are iirft alarmed with only the Reftoration of

Gcree and Guadaloupe, and with leaving the New-
ftundland Fifhery upon the fame Footing it was be-

fore the War.

We are next alarmed with ReHitutions and Con-
cefwons, that muft make every Briton's Hair ftand

iipright on his Head •, make him turn pale andfliud-

der at the Gulph of utter Deftruftion prefented to

his, View, and faid to be prcp^ed for him. For
. Jdi/t/cns Cato.

in
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in the London Evening-Poji, from Tuefday Jiuguji fiie

31(1, to Thurfday Siftember the 2cl, we have the fol-

lowing difmal Account of the prefent Negotiation,

threatening (if true) inevitable Perdition to Great

Britain.

" The following are confidently faid in the pnblick

News papers, to be the /r«(?. Prehminarics to the en^

filing PEACE :

" The EngUfh to have all Canada \ the River

MiJJiffippi to be the Boundaries.
*' The French to retain the Privilege offending as

many Ships as they pleafe to North America ; in which

'Trade they ufually employed annually between 1200
and 1500 fail.

" The French to enjoy the Fifhery they had before"

the War J and to be giz^en the IflandoiCape Sable iot

drying their FISH.—Likewife to, have a Filhery on
the B?.nlvS of Neufoimdland^ with a Settlement on the

TVeJi Side of that T/Z^;/^ for the Purpofes of drying, (fft, .

*' Alartinico, Guadalcupe^ Marigalante., and St. Lu-
cia to be rejlored to. the French -, Tokago, and the reft

of the neutral IJlands to be ceded to Great Britain.

*' The French to have three Settlements in -the

Eajl Indies ; Pondicherry to be one of them. '

.'v-'

" Minorca to be ceded to the Englijh ; and Bclk-

ijle to the French.

" Senegal to remain with the Englifa\ and G^r^^f

to be rsftored.

" The Havannah aUb, if taken^ to be rejiorcd to

the Spaniards.''^

Such Preliminaries, would be fo infiantaneovfly

ruinous, and jliamefully difhonourabk, that I can

never believe any Minifter bold enough, to make fo

wicked a Sacrifice of his Country's Honour ; her moft

valuable commercial Interefts, and naval Strength

and Glory i as v/eii as of her Inciependency on Frrnce-^

fince he miijl know, fo unjuflihable a Meafnre, would
not only be attended with the Lofs of his Royal .

Mafter's
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Mailer's Confidence, " whofe Heart is hitirely Britilh,"

bot alfo draw tlown upon his Head, \\\t .iivpkcahk

Resentment and Indignation of tiv.' w}LcleK.\{^G'

UQM i and the heavirji and crufhing Weight of "par'-

liamentary Justice and Vengeance. I pin there--

fore inclined to think, that this black Cariloj^ue of
Preliminaries lias been fent to the London Evening-

Poji^ by fome Enen^iy of our great Ones •, or, if by
fome Friend, or with their Privity, that it is inferted,

only to feel the Pulfe of the People, in order to dif-

cover, how far they would be paflive, under' a

Scheme pregnant with the word Misfortunes that can

befal a Nation ; in Hopes, that when they fee a

Scheme, whereby lefs is to be given upj and the con-

fequent Ruin will be more oblcurcd from Siglit and
flower in its Approach, though not lefs certain, they

may in a Fit of Joy, for their imaginary Efcape from
the more vifible, eagerly embrace the invifiblc Dan-
ger ; or that Stomachs naufeating a large Potion,

may be prevailed on to take down a fmall Vial,

without thinking the fmaller Dofe may be compound-
ed (Irong enough to kill, as well as the large one;
and, by the Skill of the Artift, the Poifon may be
contrived to operate with flov/, and yet fure Degrees.

Thus, my Lord and Sirs, whether the Preliminaries

now in Agitation, are only for the Reftitution of
Goree, Guadaloupe, and permjitting the French to fifli

as before the War ; or whether they are for that-

^.tn;ple and general Reftitution given us in the London

Evening-Pojl of the 3 ill: Inltant, which will, like

Gunpowder, blow up this Nation in a Trice ; it

will be proper to reduce to Figures, what will be the

State of Great Britain and France, under a Peace con-

cluded upon fuch unequal and pernicious Prelimi-
naries.

But before we ftate this Account, it may not be''

improper to oblerve, that, v;hichfoever of the tw9
N.alicns^ ihall polTeis a Balknce of Trade in her Fa-

vour,
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'vour, confifting in an Importation of foreign Coin ot

Bullion, and only poffeis a Right in that great Nur-

lery of Seamen, mull of Necellity become the moft

powerful, both in excernal and internal Strength j

and that the weai^eft mull fall a Victim to that b^cate

which fliall thus become the fuperior. Strength and

Power. And that conlequently the future Security,

Happinefs, and Glory of Great Britain abfolutely

depenc^b upon keeping that Balance of foreign Coin

and Bullion, and the great Nurfery of Seamen in our

own hands : And that whoever fiiall, in making a

Peace with France^ make fuch ConcefTions to her., as

fhall turn that Balance and rejtcre her naval Power^

will infallibly raile the Greatne/s of France^ out of the

Ruins o^ Britain y unlefs the Parliament, in Compal-
fion to a betrayed People, ihall prevail with his

M y immediately to break fo unequal, permciottSt

and mnecejj'ary a PEACE.
Mr. Jof:n Jjhley, an Author of compleat Know-

ledge in all Branches of our Plantation and North

jimerican Trade j an Author of allowed Credit, whofe

Authority hath never been denied or difputed, tells

us in his Memoirs and Confiderations, &c. printed

1740.
" That it is computed, there is the Quantity of

about 80,000 Englijh Hogfheads of Sugar imported

into Germany, HcUand, the Baltick, Spain^ Italy, and
Turkey, per Jimum, (exclufive of what is imported

into Holland and Spain from their own Plantat'onsj

which Quantity may employ 40,000 Tons of Ship-

ping, and 3600 Seamen, only to bring it into ILurope ;

and amounts in Value to 1,000,000/. Sterliniz;/)^^ ./;?-

num, computing at 12/. ioj. /'t'r Hogfhead, Freight

and Commiffions included. *"

Note, Befides 40,000 Tons of Shipping and 3600
Seamen employed, in only the Importation into Eu'
rope of 8O5OOO EngUJh Hogfheads of Sugar from the

Sugar
.* See ^/y's Memoirs and Confiderations, p. 19 and 20.
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Sugar IHands, at 12/. ioj. per Hog'heiuls, anionnts

to 1,000,000/. Sterling ])cr Annum, cxtluiive oF In-

digo, Ginger, Cotton, and Coftee, i^c. which mult
be a vail Sum -, and which 1.000,000/. they coll the

Metcbants (not the Mother Countries, fur they buy
them, with Manufaci-u s) that export them again to

the leveral Europdan Markets. This i,ooo;ooo/.-

belore the Re-pxportciten^ indeed brings in no fo-

reign Coin or Buihon into the Mother Countries ;

but is neverthelefs or pn)digious Advantage to them,

by giving Bread to vail Numbers of People. To
3600 Seamen employed in the firil Importation of

ihofe Sugars into Europe, and to the Seamen em-
ployed in the Re-exportation of them to the Euro-

pean Markets ; which may be as many more. To
all the feveral Artificers employed in building and

fitting out thofe 40,000 Tons of Shipping. To
the Manufailuiers almoft of all Sorts, who fupply

the Seamen and Artificers, their Wives and Chil-

dren, with Rayment of every Kind, and iiou hold

Goods ; and alfo to thofe Manufacturers, who make
wearing Apparel fit for the Natives of Africa^ and

Trinkets and Baubles, with which the Mother Coun-
tries buy Negroes to cultivate both their Sugar Iflands

and Colonics in North America, and to the Hufband-

man who raiftfs Provifions to feed all thefe ufeful Peo-

ple. Befides, rliey purchafe with thofe Manufac-

tures as much Gum, as perhaps would cod, were

they to be purchafed of Foreigners, 100,000/. Ster-

ling per Annurr; a very great Saving. And over and

above all this, they purchafe, with thofe Manufac-

tures, great Quantises of Geld Dujt to coin into

Specie, Elephants Teeth and Negroes, fold to New
Spain ; where thty have an Opportunity, at the fame

Time, of vending large Qiiandties of their Ma-
nufaclures, . for both which laft they have their

Returns in Silver, to coin alfo into Specie. So

that, by Manufactures alone, without exporting

a Brafs
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a Brafs Farthing, they fupply and cultivate their

Sufjiar Iflands and Northern Colonies with Nep^roe?,

lave the Price of Gums, and annually encreafe

in Wealth, by the Importation of Gold Dull
horn Jfrica, the Sale of Negroes, and dry Goods in

New Spain^ and the Profits upon 80,000 Hog-
flieads of Sugar, valued at Home at 1,000,000/.

Sterling^c'r /lm:um\ befides what they gain by Cotton,

Ginger, Indigo, and Coffee. So that by Means of
their Sugar Illands "and Settlements in Africa having

a vafl: Demand for Manufadlures, whereby they

plentifully maintain their Poor, and whereby they

are invited to marry-, and Foreigners that cannot

Jive at Home, are induced to flock to them, to gain

Subfiftance by Labour; in-fo much that the Number
of People encreafes proportionably with their Wealth.

And thus, both external and internal Strength en-

creafing daily, they are enabled to raife great Ar-
mies and formidable Fleets. And all thefe greac

Advantages lately (except a very poor Pittance; were

engrofied by FrahCd.

Now, my Lord and Sirs, let us aflc our great

Statefmen the following Queftions; to which Truth
would dictate to them the annexed Anfwers

:

^ i: Which, before tlie War, were the Mother
Countries of thoijs valuable Sugar Iflands and Set-

tlements, from whence all this immenfe Wealdi
arifeth ?

A. Great Britain and France.

^ 2. Of the 80,000 Hogflieads Englifi Weight,

how many did Great Britain export to Gtrmany, Hol-

land, the Baltick, Spain, Italy, and Turkey, upon an

J^\tV2igccommunibus Annis, from 173310 1736; and

how many from the Year 1736 to 1737 ?

A. According to Mr Afhley\ Account from the

Year 1733 to 173*5, the Exportation is:

C To
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To Germany, and ihc other Mar- T

kets of Europe^ Raw Sugars, i 1 155/^;-^/;/.

Hogfheads j

To Ireland^ Ditto 4602 Ditto
To Britijh Plantations, Alderney^^

Giurnjcy, Jerfe)\ Africa^ and the > 25 Ditto
Eaji Indies, Ditto —— J

Total of raw Sugars — ^y^zperAft.
To Germany, Sec. refined Sugars']

exported from 1729 to 1736, iiiiS
Hogfneads — J

To Ireland — . . ^Si
To BritJjIi Plantations, 6?r. as above 494

Total of refined Sugars — 1993

Total of raw and refined Sugars — 6875

From 1736 to i yo,'] the Demand faovnGermany and the

ether foreign Markets funk greatly, for we export-

ed raw Sugars to them only, Hogflieads 258
To Ireland —-»- —— > 374^
1 o the BritiJIi Plantations, ^c. —- So

4078
To Germany, &c. of refined Sugars 168
To Ireland • • 581
To ijr/////j Plantations, G?^. — 384--1133

Total of raw and refined Sugars — 52 1

1

See Memoirs and Confiderations, p. 96 and gy.

And thuy the Demand for the Britijh Sugars, be-

tween the Years 17 15 and 1719 to 173-6, has annu-
ally declined; 'till the Exportation funk from 19,202
Hogfheads, inclufive of 622 Hogfheads of refined

S>u^?i\- per Annum nom 1 715 to 1736, to 521 1 Hogf-
heads,
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heads, aiul continued dill finking, till the Exporta-

t'lPfi fell to little more than halt that Number, w lien

Almighty God was pleafed to blefs the national Fleets

and Armies in America vvith aftonifhing Succefs a-

gainft our Enemy, in the prefent War.
i^. Who lupplied the foreign Markets with the

remaining 74,7^9 Hogfheads?

A. France did before the War, Great Britain fince;

for Spain and Holland do not raife Sugars enough
for their own Confumption, therefore they cannot

liipply any ioreign Market.

i^ W^here does France raife that large Quantity

of Sugars fufficient to lerve all Europe., over and a-

bove her own Confumption ?

A. From Martinico^ Guadaloupe, Alarigala/ttey and
5/. Lucia, and her Part of Hifpaniola.

^ As we have taken all thefe rich Sugar Plan-

tations from France, except the laft, at a very great

Expence, why will you reffore to Frg.nce Places,

from whence Ihe drev/ fuch immenfe Riches, as en-

abled her to reduce your native Country to extreme

Defpair and the Brink of Ruin -, and thereby reftore

your faithlefs and inveterate Enemy to that tremen-

4ous Strength and Magnitude, by Sea and L;.md;

the Confequences of which lately fo much alarmed

Great Britain?

A. France will not make Peace with us if we do

not give up all thefe with Goree ^ without which, (he

cannot have Negroes, and many other valuable

Branches of Trade-, nor without we give her alfo

the Fifhery for a Nurfery for Seamen, whom the Sale

of the Fifli paught will pay.

^ Are you induced tamely to furrender moft of

the Advantages of the War, becaufe you have not

Talents to condud a War ? or becaufe you think we
cannot be.ir the profufe Expences of a continental

War, ufelefs and ruinous XOi Britain-^ and that France

will not let us have a Peace in Qermany, without

C 2 which
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which // r cannot be fafe, it we a(5t a wife

Farr, and recal llonie our Troops? Or do both

thele Rcalons co-operate ?

A. Hum—Hum—Hum.
^ Do you not know, if you advife your Mafter

to make an unfate and difhonourable Peace, tending

to raile Frana again from her prefent low Condi-

t'on, to her late dangerous Piofperity, which had

almoll undone Great Britain^ and threatened her

and all the States of Europe with French Slavery,

under univcrfal Monarchy ; do you not know, I hiy,

that the People are in PofTcfTion of an undoubted
Right, as ancient as the Entrance of the Saxons, and

confirmed a-frefli to them at the K evolution by the

Bill of Rights, to lay their Grievances before the

Throne, and to petition for Redrefs, and for the Re-
jTioval of evil Councellors? And do you not know
likewife, that the People have a Right to lay thtir

Grievances before their Reprefentatives afftmbled in

Parliament, and petition them to bring Minifters to

the Bar of JuRice, for Mifbehaviour in y^idminiflra-

tion •, and that the Commons of Gr^^/ Bntain czn,

in Parliament aflembled, impeach Minifters ; and
that if they are proved guilty, the Lords can infiid

Punifliments adequate to their Crimes ^ and that the

two Houfes of aBritiJIj Parliament can with the Royal
AfTent (it neceffary or expedient) ccyifijcate EjiateSy

and condinin to the Scaffold or Gibbet, even by a Law
ixpofi fatJo? What Rcafon then have you to imagine,

t\\c^t all thefe will not exercife their feveral Rights,

and difcharge the Duties they owe the Community
they are Members of, whenever the very Exiftence

of their Country is at Stake ; and the Preferva-

tion of it depends, upon an ExaSUon of the Jcvereji

JUSTICE?
J. Oh Mercy! Mercy! Mercy!

To
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To iuch an Anfwer the People would be (I be-

lieve) very apt to reply, JUSTICE—JUSTICE-
JUSTICE—HEADS and CONFISCATIONS.

But, my Lord and Sirs, let us return to our Com-
putations, which will evince the Folly and Danger
of reftoring any Thing to franee, or making any

Peace with her ; at leaft, before we have dnven,

that ail devouring wild Beaft, out of every Part oi

Awei'ica.

We have feen in the preceding Sheets, that the

Plantations, Goree, and the Filliery are Springs,

whence Itream immenfe national Commerce, Riches,

and Strength, both in internal and external •, and
that our perfidious, thieving, irreconcilable Enemy
hath received the Benefits arifmg from them, fupe-

rior to Great Britain, in a Degree mod amazing,
frightful, and alarming ; a Degree that very lately

threatened a full Period to the national Exiftence of
this Iflandi and v/ill, one Day or other, certainly pur

aftiil Period to it, if we cede or reftore any one Thing
to her in America, or Africa. The only Difference

to us will be, that we fhall fink into a French Pro-

vince, and become French Slaves, iboner or later,

according to the Number of Concefiions we fhali

make, and Conqueffs we fhall reftore.

This will n';ore clearly appear, from the following

State of the Ballance of Trade between Great Britain

and France, with refpecl to the Importation of Bullion

and forei2;n Coin.

An Account of Bullion and foreign Coin imported
into Great Britain and France^ by Means of the PFeJi

India, North American, and African Trades j on which

I will remark, as I proceed.

The Sugar Plantations.
Imported from the Plantations, only in raw Su-

gar for Exportation to the European Markets, -

—

Hoglheads 80,000, at 12/. ioj. ^rHhd. i,000,00c/.

Whereof
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Wlicicof Gnrnt Britain importcil, at the Time Mr.
AjJiUy pnblilhcd his Book, no more than 5211 Hogl-
heads; wiiich we will iubiiraft from the 80,000, and
ihe Remainder were imporrcd by the French.

HogOieads of Sugar importtd 80000
]iy Great Britain, Ditto 52 11

Remainder imported by France —
• 74789

Next let us fee what thefe Sugars bring in, clear

Profit, to each Nation in Bullion and foreign Coin •,

for, what we faid before, rcfpecls only the Subfiilance

of their People, by the Manufaftures, wherewjth they

purchale Negroes to cultivate their Colonies, and
augment their internal, and, in fomc Dggree, their

external Strength, (£c.

2^1 per Cent, is, I believe, a modei ate Advance,

on Sugars valued at 1,000,000/. r,ricn exported to

foreign Markets ; of which Sugars are exported

Imported by France

7478Q Hhds. at 12/.^

\os.per Hhd. valued

at Home, amounts to

93486^/. fuld at fo- £,

£ reignMarketsatzjA I 1,158,575
81422 per CeK(. TprofiU is a /

dear Gain to France {

of fo much Bullion or 1

foreign Coin brought 1

into France, J

By Great Br'iiain 1, - 1 1 \

Hhds, at I 2/. ioj. va-

lued athomeamounts
to 65137/. fold at fo-

reign Markets at 25/.

per Q. advance,which

is fo much Bullion, or

foreign Coin brought

into Britain, and is

clear Gain to the Na-
tion; if not to the

Merchants,

Balance in Bullion and
foreignCoin in favour

of France again It

Great Britain per An-
num^

1,087,156

1,168,578 1,168,578

The Profit arifing from Indigo, Ginger, Pimento
Cotton, Coffee, i^c. muil be in Favour of France

greatly, for thefe Reafons : Our Duties upon the

the Produces of our Plantations are exorbitantly

high-, and Freight, Wages, "and viftualling Ships, fq

much dearer than they are in France, thar fhc vends

'not
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not only her Sugars, but all thq oiher Produdls of

her Plantations, at leaft 25 per Cent, cheaper than

Great Britain can -, which is the Reafon of our Joi-

ing the foreign Markets, and of the late dangerous

Encreafe of the French Trade, and Growth of her

late formidable naval Power. And thcie Misfortunes

have been entirely owing to our impolitic interfering

in German Quarrels and continental Connedlions,

which we have been unfortunately drawn into by
a Predilc(5lion for /i****;-^ which one might hope

is now at an End ; when we have the Happincfs to

fee a Prince on the Throne, who has aflured us from
it, that his Heart is intirdy Britifli. Thefc unnational

and ruinous Connexions with the Continent, from
whence Great Britain can reap no Advantage, have

not only prevented us from dilcharging cur Vlan-

tatiom and northern Colonies of thole heavy Duties, and
the Mother Countries of thofe heavy Taxes, which

has given Frame the Means of fervino; the foreign

Markets 25 per Cent, cheaper than Britain can, by

paying off the national Debt of 46,000,000/. left by
Queen Anne \ but have encreafed that Load of Debt
to the monftrous $um of about 130,000,000/. But
to return to the Produdls of the French Plantations of

Indigo, Ginger, i^c.

What the exad Quantity of thefe feveral Produfls

of the Planta^tions is, or what Value they bear in the

Mother Countries -, how much exported to foreign

Markets, and what Prices they fetch there, I am not

able to fay. But furely, if we fflimate them in fo-

reign Markets at no more than Cne-fifth of the Sale

of the French Sugars, we cannot greatly err.

France then we fee fells her 74,789 Hhds of Sugar

at foreign Markets for the Amount of £. 1,168,578

The fifth Part of which will be about - 233,716

TotalSale inforeign Markets of Prodrds 1^402,294

Great
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Creai Britain, we will fay, fells the Qiiantlty of

the fame Products in foreign Markets, in the fame
Proportion : ^.

Her Vend of Sugars amounts to 81,422

The fifth Part of which is about 16,284

97,706

Sale of Indigo, Ginger, l^c. oi Great Britain to

foreign Markets, amounts to about — 16,284

The Sale of Ditto of Fiance to about 233,716

Total — —

—

£. 250^000

Upon this 250,000/. Profit to the Mother Coun-
tries on Indigo, Ginger, i^c. how ftands the Balance ?

Great Brifa'fi receives 1 ^ „ Fiance Kccives. 233,716
only - - - ^

' >2 4

By Balance in favour ? _ ,

ciFran,,, - - \^'7,^3^

233,716 233,716

Now let us fee under one Viev/, how the Ballancc

flands between Great Britain and France, upon all

Produd;s of the Sugar Plantations.

Great Brita!7i xcce\'vc^'\ £. France received foT"> £.
for 52iiHhdsof Sa- ( o ^ 74789 Hhds of Su- / ^„ ^
gars, from foreign f '"^ " gars from foreign f ' '^'

Markets. J Markets J
For Indigo, Ginger, ? ^ * For Indigo,Ginger, &c. 233,716
and other Produds, 3 ' "

Total - - - - 1,402,294
Total _ - _ - Q7,7q6

BalraiceonihePlan- 1

tations in Favour > 1,304,588
of France, j

North America next prefcnts itfelf to our Confidera-

tion. This 1 fade's perhaps, hath been our main

Support, under the lad and prefent French ,\Vars

;

and
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ijid our various Don ^^W(7/(?-Enterprizes upon the

Continent, attended with immenfe, profufe, and ex-

travagant Subfidies •, paid in their Turns, juft as the

mutable Politics of ambitious //****? required, not

only to all the great and refpeftable Princes and

Powers of Europe, but to the little infignificant

Princes oi Germany^ (I think thty call them Princes)

thofe mere Shadows—thole feint Refemblances and

farcical Mimics of potent, abfclute Monarchs-^/////^

infignijicant Princes^ indeed ! in all whofe Territories

united, never fince the World ftocd forth, pafled fo

much Gold and Silver, as fince 1714, hath been con-

veyed into the moji inconjiderable of all thofe inanje.-

derabk Principalities, Principalities, indigent to a

Degree, that no longer ago than Queen Anne'%

Reign, if in the Richeft of them, fo fmall a Sum of

Money, as the Amoiyit of 5000/. Sterling is, could

by any Means have been rollt(5led and amafied into

one Pieap, it is fcarce a Queilion, that Curiofity, na-

tural to the lower Clafs to fee raree Shows, would

have drawn from the remoteft Confines of the nar-'

row Domain, all the miferable Slaves oix\\Q petty Bcf-

potic, to behold a Novelty, which had never blefled

the Eye-fight of their Fore-fathers -, and which, in

thofe Days, they themfelves could never have hoped
to fee again. And I heartily pray God, that ^fwgle^

Guinea may not, by the Expiration of the prefent

Century, if we make Peace with France upon the moit

plauftble Plan talked of, be as great a Novelty, and
afibrd as much Wonder and Tranfport in this

Ifiand.

The Trade of Ncrtli America, I fay, hath been,

perhaps, under ail our late Difficulties and Dangers,

our main Support. For, from whence could we
have been fupported, except from our Northern.

Colonies ? The European Markets for European QooC^^
^\\z^ France by the Cheapnefs of Labour and partly

by procuring the Englijli and Irijh Wool, had got fo

D large
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large a Share of them before the War, that if wc
went Halves with her, perhaps it was as much as we
did, would hardly have defrayed the exorbitant

Charges of the afore- mentioned un-national Mcaiures.

The Ecijl India Trade, of which France had alfo a

great Share, wr all mull kn'^w would have been in-

fufficient for the Purpofe. As to our Sugar Illands : The
above given State of their Products and Profits clearly

demonrtiates their total Inability, to have yielded the

lealt Support to their Mother Country. For the

Fleets and Armies necellary to defend her from the

over-growing and menacing Power oi France, as well

as thole numerous Land Forces^ fent, to manure

with Britijli Blood and mangled Corpfes, the flerile

Plains of Germany, couki not be maintained, without

frefli and plentiful annual Imports of Bullioji -, to

reimburfe the Ai/7//o«j lavifhed upon the aggrandizing

©t J^****r, and necijfdiily expended in Defence of

oi'.r commercial Rights in French and German Wars;
of which the i^aytiality of former Minifiers towards

that Ekclorate, has been th.^ primary and fole Caufe.

For how could 5211 Hogfheads of Sugars, raw and

refined, which is all our Exportation in 1737, in-

clufive of Ireland, (and the Exportation funk lower,

I think, afterwards) pofTibly return fufficient Profits,

to pay fuch Fleets and Land Armies; and to reim-

burfe the Nation, for thofe exorbitant and unjujlifable

Sum^s o\ Specie, exported to Germany for the Benefit

of ii****r. A 11 the Service therefore our Sugar Plan-

tations have lately been of to the Mciber Country,

has been to fave her the Cofc of her own Confump-

tion ; to fupply Ireland, and employ the Poor, as far

as the joint Confumption o^ Britain and Irehmd would

go, in encouraging our lV]anufa6lures.

Had this unhappy Nation been blefied, for this laft

qo Years, v;ith honejl and icife Minifiers, our Sugar

Plantations would have been of that exien/ive Profit

. and
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and Advantage to us, which thofe of France have

been to her.

This Inability^ therefore, to fiiccour the Mother

Country farther than I have obferved, is not ovving

to any Deficiency in the Products of our Plantations,

but to a Deficiency in the /Ihilities and Honejiy of our

M rs ; who, for continental Intereils, have neg-

le(5lcd to pay off the publick Debt, and take oft the

heavy Duties upon thole Produds •, thereby enabling

the French fwho have been very careful to encourage

their Settlements) to underfel us in the foreign Mar-
kets. And happy, thrice happy is it for us, though
our Northern Colonies have not been lefs taxed, nor

better treated, than the Sugar Iflands, that France

hath not had Time yet to people and cultivate their

Northern Colonies, fufficiently to interfere with the

Products of ours. If they had the Produ6ls of our
Northern Colonies, would have gone to Market under
the like Difadvantages with our Sugars, and have

been of no more Benefit to us in our Diftrefs.

A State of the Frodu51s of cur Northern Colonies, and
the Profits of Bullion and foreign Coin,

Virginia and Maryland.

Tobacco imported into Great Britain annu- ~\ £.

ally upon the Average Hogfheads i 9 75,000
65,000, Value here at 15/. per Hogfliead j •

Home Confumption about 20,000 Hhds.

Remainder exported—Hogfheads 45,000 675,000
Advance on the faid at 2^ per Cent. 168,750

Total Profit en exported Tobacco 843,750

D 2

Carolina.
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Carolina.

Mr. /Ijliley^ in his, Meviotrs and Confideratiom^

afTures us, that Carolina^ in a good Year,^

^vlll produce 80,000 Barrels of Rice of

4 Cwt. per Barrel ; and upon a Medium of
ieven Years, makes 50,000 Barrels per An-
7ii(m ; that 2000 Barrels are ctnfumed in £.

Great Britain rt>/f/ Ireland, p. 18. Rice im-\8ooco
ported into Great Britain, Barrels 50,000
Value Sterling annually to Great Britain

80,000/, as Mr. JJliley fays this, after menti-

oning 48,000 Barrels exported, that 80,000/.

J fuppofe, is the Principal and Profit of the

50,000 Barrels,; fo will only value it - -J

Nezu England, New Tork, Penjyhania are mighty
Eenefaftors to Great Britain in the Confumption of

her Manufadures of Apparel, for the Inhabitants of

thefe Provinces, and their Negroes, and almoft of

every other Kind of Manufaflures ; befides the great

Quantities of them vended upon the Coaft of Jfrica,

for the Purchafe of Negroes. But they do not con-

fine their Blefllngs here : Their Produdls imported

are extremely ufeful, and ablblutely neceflary, both

in our Shipping and Manufa6lures ; fuch as we can-

not be without, and muft therefore buy them of

other Countries, and chiefly with our Money i fince

we muft have them from Places, that will take little

or nothing of us, but our Money : As France and the

Northern Countries, who, though they muft have

warm Cloathing, will certainly prefer the French

Market, where they can be furnifhed much cheaper

than by Great Britain ; whofe Specie thus goes out to

pay for the neceflary Raiment of the Northern Coun-
tries. So that if thefe Provinces were of ko other

Advantage than employing our Poor, and faving

the national Specie, th^fe alone would be very great.

And
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AnJ, with Refpeft to the laft, let us remember the

old Adage^ *' a Penfu^' favsd is a Penny goi.*^ But fome
of our Manufaftures, worked up with thele Mate-
rials, may perhaps find foreign Markets j and fuch

of them that do, certainly bring in Bullion.

Whatever Benefits may arife from thefe Produ(5ls,

as the Hxports may be very few, and not knowing
the exadl Quantity, we cannot carry them to the

Account of Importation of Bullion and foreign Coin;
and, indeed, 'tis unmcejfary^ as the French Ncrihem
Colonies are to France, as yet of no other Benefit

than ours are to us, and indeed fcarce fo much. But
if flie is permitted to retain any Part of North Ame-
rica^ there can be no Doubt Hie will try at Tobacco

Rice, and a'i&^/^r^r elfe of our Settlements', introduce

Bullion to the Mother Country. FirginM and Mary-
land may then fpare the far greateft Part of their Care
and Induftry, in the Cultivation of their Lands.
For the Produdl of Tobacco^ being fo heavily faxed

here; and France being thereby enabled to carry that

Co?nmodity as much cheaper than Great Britain^ as they

now do their Sugars, the Demand for the 'Tobacco of

Virginia and Maryland will, like that ol the Sugars of

our Plantations^ be reduced to the C^;?y«?»/)/;o;/ of their

Mother Country, and Ireland; which is much the

fame Thing, and we fhall loofe that Fountain,

whence we now draw fuch Stores of Bullion and
foreign Coin.

Rudfon^ Bay is certainly a very profitable and rick

Trade i but being in few Hands, of a very fniall

Company of Merchants, who keep the Profits, as

much as pofllble, a Secret among themfelves, an exaft

Difcovery of the national Advantages accruing from

it, may not, perhaps, be fo eafily made. However,
we may be fatisfied, they are very confiderable; but

yet not fo exceeding great, but that they may be

balanced, or even exceeded by the French Trade in

the fame Commcdiries, with whlcht the Indians fup-

p!y
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ply it; and which are brovight t]own the Aliffi/fippi

into the Gulph of Alcxicc, to be brout:ht to Europe.

Nc-u:foundland FiOicry is the lad Conhderation, with

refpeft to North America; a weighty and important

Confideracion indeed! I fliall here, my good old

Friends and Maflcrs, trouble you with tew more
Oblervations, than are ablolutely neccfTary, from the

Nature of fo momentous a Concern; having annexed

to this Letter, a Tranfcript from the Britijh-Mercbant,

which will convey to fuch of my Fellow- Citizens,

whole Trades and Occupiitions may not direHly lead

them to Enquiries of this Kind ; though every Indi-

vidual mull, in ibnie Degree, more or lefs, be con-

cerned in this Subject; the fatal Confequences inevi-

table, of permitting France^ or any Nation, the En-
joyment of any Privilege or Liberty in thofe Seas.

The Objei^s then of our prefent Confideration are

two, 172:.

The Profits arifing from the Nezvfonndland Fifhery,

with refpeft to the Importation of Bullion and foreign

Coin into Great Britain.

The lupport and Augmentation of that naval

Power, that lliall enjoy them.

And firftfor the firftofthefe. The Profits arifing

from the Newfoundland Fiflicry ; thefe are annually

very great, Mr. Afljley fays, p. i8 and 19 of his Me-
moirs and Confiderations, &c. that from Newfoundland,

Neiv England^ and Nova Scotia, there are about 300
Sail of Ships, great and fmall •, or about 30000 Tons
of Shipping employed annually in carrying Fifh to

Portugal^ Spain, and Italy \ which employ about 2700

Seamen ; and may, by a Circulation in Trade, return

to Great Britain about 260,000/. Sterling^cT annum in

this Article of Fifli -, befides Train-Oil, and Whale-

bone •, of which there may be imported into Great

Britain to the Value of 40000/. annually and upwards:

and it is computed, that about two Thirds of all thefe

Advantages arife from the Fifhsry of Newfoundland
only.
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only. How much of this Train -Oil and Vvhalc-

bonc may be re-exported, I cannot lay. But it is

plain, from Mr. /ijbleys Account, that 260,000/. Ster-

ling is annually brought into Great-Britain, from the

Article of Fifli alone. Let us llippole then, that lo

much of theTrain-Oil and Whale bone is exported,

either in manufadlured or unmanufadluied Goods, as

will bring in the above Value ot 40,000/. Sterling into

Great Britain. Then the whole Sum of 300,000/.

would be returned to Great Biltain'm Bullion. This

then is allowing the utmoft Profit to this Nation upon
the Fifhery.

In the Preliminaries herein early mentioned, that

give Frajice a Right to fend as many Ships as fhe pleafes

to North Amtrua, an Obfervation is thrown in,

and I believe it to be true, that Ibe ufually employed
annually fron 1200 to 1300 Ships in that Trade.

1 am informed, tiiat the Number of Ships employed
to Caiada and the odier French Settlements which

Jye behind ours, fejdom exceed Six -, which are loaded

with Fur-Trees, and Furs bought of the Indians -,

and ail her other Trade upon the Continent of Ame-
rica. If thefe two Fa6ls are true, as I am credibly in-

formed they are, a mofl. mei^^ncholy Profpedt opens

to the View of every honeft Briton.—A Profpetl: ot

nothing better than a total Annihilation of the Naval
Power of Great Britain, and her Reduction to the

miferable Condition of a French Province. For. if

fhe ufually employed from 1 200 to 1500 Ships in that

Trade annually, there mull be employed each Year,

upon the AveragCj 1350-, and if only fix ol them
in her own Continent, the Remainder [viz.) 1344.

could be employed no where but in the Fifliery.

Then Gnat Britain having employed no more than

300 Ships in that Fifhery, and thereby gained nomoie
than 300,000/. per Annuu2.—Fr.tnce thjt employed a-

bout tour Times and a half as many Ships in that

Trade, mufl; have gained about lour Timts and a half
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as much as G'cal Britain •, that is, about r,j5O,0O':!;/.

tor if 300 Ships give 30CC00, 1350 Ships be in;., four.

Times and a half tliat Number, murt give tour I'imes

and a half as much •, unlefs the French Ships are

of a different Size from ours. But the Frchcb are toa

wife to fend fmaller, and larger would turn the Scale

more in their Favour. But let us fee the Account of

this pretty Prefcnt, that we are about to make France^

wifli refpci^l to the Ballance ot Bullion.

State of the Ballance of Bullion Imported into the Mo-
ther Countries from the Newfoundland Fifhery.

Great Britain
receives lor Fifli £,

exported, 300,000

France
receives for £

ditto 1,350,000

Ballance in Favour of Franee^ 1,050,000

I proceed to the fecond Objeft of our Confidera-

tlon, viz. The Support and Augmentation of that

Naval Power that Ihall enjoy them.

And here we have a fad Prefage of the inevitable

Subverfion of our naval Power-, and, confcquently,

of our future Subje6lion to French Tyranny : For
how will it be poffible to elude the Yoke, when that

Nation is become fb greatly fuperior to us, in Com^
merce. Riches, and naval Power, as France mull

neceflarily be rendered, by permitting her to caft her

Nets and Lines in the Seas of America ? A fliort State

of the different Number of Seamen employed in our

Fiflierv and that of Fr^jw*?, will at one View evince

theNeceifity of refufing her this deftruftive Liberty.

But I fhall firfl make the following Obfcrvation on

Mr. AMeys Calculation. That altho' he has fet forth

the Number of Ships and Men employed in carrying

the FiffJ vvhen catched and cured, to the European

Markets ; yet he has wholly omitted the Number of

Ships and Men employed, firfi: in catching and curing

the faid Filh, and afterwards carrying home to. the

Mother
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Mother Countries, the Oil proiiuced from the Liver

of the Codiidi, and the Men employed in the Fifhery.

I Ihall make no Addition to his Number ot Ships,

altho' that would be very confiderable ; but in ordtr

-to open a View to my Country of that ;j;reat Nurfery

of Seamen, the Source of her Naval Strength and
Power, and which will give the SoV-f.eignty of the

Sea to fuch Nation as fh.ill b^co;ne pofll-fied of the

fame, it will be ab'blutely neceiury for me to bring

into this Computation the Number of Men employed
in if.

There are two FiHieries for Codfifli belonging to

Newfoundland ; one is called the Bank, the other the

Shore Fifi;iery. The firft is Filh catched in Ships on
the Banks of Neivfoundlajid, and is therefore called

Bark Fifh •, the laft is Fifh catched in open Boats on
Shoals or Ledges near the Shore, and for that Rea-

fon is called Shore Fifh. To this laft I ftiall confine

myfclf, as in no Refpeft, it interferes with Mr. ylfk-

/^'s Computation, and will fufficiently Pnew the vaft

Importance of the Nc-jDfcund!and''F\\htvy : al'.ho' if

the Men employed in the Navti^undland^ Ntw Eng~

lend and No%ta Scciia Bank Filberits were to be enu-

merated, they would, no doubt of it, greatly inlarge

thcr' Account.

Before the laft War, Eiigh7id had no lefs than looo

Boats annually employed in the Shore Fifhery of Nciv-

foundknd^ from F^goa round to Placniiia and St. Pe-

ter s. To each Boat is generally allowed 4 Fillier-

men and 2 Shore men : Then by this Computation,

the Number of M;n employed, betore the lalt War, in

the E.g/iji) Newfoundland [\\ort Fifli-ry only, anioun-

ted annually to 6000, which added to the 2700 com-
puted by Mr. JJhley^ makrs 8700 Men annually cm-
ployed.

The French, by 'Mr. ylfhhy\ Calculation, having

four times and a half as many SifLps and Men em-
ploytd in carryin-i; their riih to M.irket, as the Eng-

Ifjh had one would imagine theyfliould have four times

E and
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•nd a half as many more Men employed in Catching,

and Curing tluir Fifli j but as tlvlr Mud-Flfli dees

not require as many hands to Cur^ it as the BaccaJoa,

1 {hall fuppofe them to have had only three Times

the quantity employed in the Shore FiGiery the Eng-

///2? had. Viz. 3000 Bo, its and 18000 Men, which

being added to 1209b S-^amen, Mr. JJJdey's Compu-
tation, makes 30096 Men annually employed by

France in her American l-'iQieries before the lail War,
and that both Nations employed annually 3SS66

Ivlen, every one of which being fo much ufed to the

Sea as to be made on his firll Entrance on board a

Man of \Var an ul'eful Seaman ; and of this great

Number F;'^;?r^ annually employed 21396 Men more

than England did. This Calculation is fo moderate

that no other Exception can be made to it, but its

being much below the Mark, and in Fad v/hat it really

fhould be.

A State cf the Number cf Britifli and French Ships and

Seam.n employed in the Fifoery.

Great Britain employed in
j
France employed in the Ke'vj.

the i\e^vfcunaland Filhery. | foundland Pjfiiery

300
Balance 1,041.

1,344

Seamen, Sec.

8700

21,396

30,096

Ships. Seamen.

1344 30,096
300 8700

fuperiorto Britain 1044 21,396

A State of the Number cf Ships and Seamen employed by

Gr.^at Britain and France, upon the whole Trade to

North America.

France employed
Ship. Seamen.

Great Britain employed.

Ships. Sean.en.

In Tobacco 400 3600

In Rice - - - ico < oo

Jn Fifheiy - - 30c 8700 In Fifhery 1344 30,096

In the ieft of 7 In thereitoftheir
"

theC
ieft of 7

jicnics, )

300 2 00
Colonics,

\ 54

Total ii'O 15,900

Balance 250 14 250

Total I 350 30,150
Dedutl 1 100 15,900

1,350 30, 150
^
Superior to 5/7/«;« 250 14,250

Here
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Mere I beg it may be carefully obfeived, how
Vallly fiipenor France appears to Great Britain^ in

Ships and Seamen, by this very Fifhery alone j which

furnifheth her with about 250 Ships, and about

14,250 Seamen more than our Share, and all our

Northern Colonies together do Great Britain.

We will now, my Lord and Sirs, it" you pleafe,

take a View of the naval Strength oi Great Britain

and France, arifing from the Sugar Plantations.—
No agreeable Profpedt,

Great Britain then, having, before the War, but

about cne-jifteenih Part of the 80,000 Piogflieads of

Sugars imported into Europe, for Re-exportation to

Germany, &c. (lie could employ in that Importation

no more of the 400 Ships employed in it, than one-

fifteenth Part; which is about 26 Ships : And, con-

fequently, (he could employ no more than one fif-

teenth Part of iheSeamen in it; which is about 240 •,

So that, with relpect to the Navigation from our

Sugar Plantations, France hath avail Superiority over

Great Britain, in Ships and Seamen.

A State of Ships and Seamen c/ Great Britain <3;?i France.

Ships. Seamen.Ships. Seamen.

Great Britain } .

1 , > 26 — 240
employed \

France ^''J
^^

20 —— 240

Remains loFrance fuperior to G.Britain 348 3 1 20

The Trade to Africa was to France, before the

War, very confiderable, in Point of Bullion ; and

of prodigious Advantage, in refpedt of their Manu-
fadures, ^c. and naval Power. .-.

I have never had any Opportunity of attaining a

fatisfaftory Account of the feveral Branches of this

extenfive Commerce, and Source of naval Power,

But the Gold Duft brought from Senegal z.\\^ Goree^

muft introduce a large Qiiantity of Bullion into

trance ; as muft the Gum, which is fufficient both

to fupply her own Manufaftures, and a great Part,

I fear, of ours ; and, 1 believe, thofe of the Dutch :

E 2 Whiui
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Which mufl be paid for chiefly in Money, tnoccd,

I have heard this Article computed at loOyOool. pef

Jvijum to France. Elephants 'I'ccth is likewile u-

nciher v.dualjle Branch ol:' this Trade ; which,

whn manuiaftured into nuniberlcfs Ucenfils and

Toys, vvhntot thcfe are not uTed in I'rance, being ex-

p;Mted, bring back lome Keturns in Bullion or foreign

Coin. Over and abo\'e theio many and great Advaii-

tagts, what, and how niiich greater, nuift arlfe to

France from the Negro Trade, both in Refpecft of the

Importaiion of Bullion, and the Demand of her Ma-
nufactures, and the Encreafe of her People, and Im-
provement of her Agriculture, through fuch an En-
couragement of them ? Moreover, the Advancement
of the three lail will be mod alarming, if we duly

confider, that the Advancement of them mufl be pro-

portionable to the Superiority of the French Trade,

in Sugars, to that of the Britijh.' For if Great

Britain has only one-fifteenth Part of the Sugars ex-

ported, Frcuice mufh have fourteen Fifteenths •, and,

confequentiy, the Number of Negroes, neceffary to

cultivate her Plantations, mull be fourteen Times as

many, as are required for the fame Purpofe in the

Brit'Jl: : And there cannot be lefs than fourteen Times
as many Planters, to raife Sugars, Indigo, Ginger,

Pimento, Cotton, and Coffee, in the French Sugar

Settlements ; to which we may add fourteen Times
as may Ships, and Seamen, employed in that Trade :

And the like Proportion of Manufadures, Artificers,

and Hulbandmen, as are by Great Britain, What
mighty Wealth muft accrue to our faithlels, perfi-

di ;us, irreconcileable Enemy, from this moil cx-

tenfive Traffic? What a Confumption of her Manu-
facture?, by the Goods, with which fo many Negroes
are bought, as are imported into New Spain, and

her ov;n Sugar Plantations, and Northern Colonies ;

and alfo as are required to cloath her own Negroes,

and Planters ? Vv hat a Confumption of Manufac-
tures, and of the Produce of Lands at Home, muft

the Cloachingand Feeding fo many indultrious Peo-

ple
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\ le and Seamen create ? What a fwift Progrefs mull:

i-rance, the univetfal Enemy of Mankind, make in

internal and external Strength, under fuch numerous
and mighty commercial Bleffings ? How foon will

her dreadful Fleets o;erfpread the Ocean for our
utter Extirpation j and her deftroying Armies fubdue
the other Powers of Europe ?

In this moll prolperous Condition, in this fair Way
ot accomplifliing our Ruin, and her long projecfled

Scheme of univerfal Monarchy, was France before

the prefent War.'—In the Reverie, fad, and defpond-

mg Condition, was poor unhappy, languifliing Bn-
tain; exhauiled of her fmall Profits upon her Com-
merce, vadly inferior tothofe ol her treacherous and
implacable Foe,— exhauiled of mofi: of her Spccit

in Subfidies to foreign Princes to promote H— r—n
Interefls •, again exhauiled of her Specie, and the

flouteft of her People, to the NeglecTt of her Manu-
factures, Commerce, and Agriculture : wherein they

were much wanted, and are now much miffed ; and
for no other End, than for the firll to be lavifhed, and
the laft to be (laugh tered in Germany, for the Secu-

rity of H r, the original Caufe of our Wars :

Friinceht'm^ encouraged by a minifterial Preference of

the Electorate to this Nation, to break the Peace of
Utrecht, invade and befiege our American Rights and
PolTeffions ; after having firtt, even in Time of pro-
found Peace, like Thieves, clandeftinely flolen and
purloined fuch Valuables in that Region, as they

would not have dared to touch with a Finger, if they

had not been heartened to the Attempt, by their

Affurance of that unnatural Preference of the Sons of
Britain: Who, if they prefumed, though in the

humble Strains, to expoftulate with the Fienck

Court againft the Injuftice of their Thefts, were in-

ftantly anfwered in the Style of Highwaymen. De-
liver—or—we'll blow out your Brams -, we will at*

tack H r.— fpare us, fpare us ! don't touch

our Vitals, take all we have, only Ipare H r ! I

{jiy, in this profpcrous Condition was France, be-

fore



fore the prefcnt War— In this fid, and dcfpondfng

Condition was then Great Brit/iin: When Provi-

dence, in Merc-y to us, was plealcd to raife up Mr.

Fitt fcrour Dehvcrance .

He by the VVildoniof his Councils, by the uncor-

ruptible Integrity of his Heart, by the invariable

Fnmncfs of his Refclution, and by the invincible

Tower of his mighty Genius, encountered and fur-

mounted all our Difficulties ; and freed us from all

our Diftrefies and Perils, that had well nigh fwal-

lowed us up-, and, as he and we all thought, let us

upon a Rock of Security, out of the Reach both of

our foreign and intefbine Foes : And all this he did

ior us with tr.e enormous Weie-ht of continental

Meafures upon our Backs-, while he himfelf dcv.ht-

/r/j fenlible, as any Man, of their Fatality, was con-

ilrained puhlickly toefpoule, what he mult inwardly

detell. He knew, that his Country muft inftantly

perilh under the crufliing Load of continental Con-
nexions; that nothing could protraft /'^r Fall, but

that of France: And, that the only Way to cfTeft it,

was to drive her intirely out of America -, and, by

gaining her Settlements, and engrofllng her Com-
merce, enable this Nation, by the accruing Riches,

to defray the heavy Charges of the German and

Gallic Wars ; and aftervvards raife her naval Power
and Grandeur to a hi2;her State than ever : A Scheme
fo ardous and glorious, was far out of the Reach of

the other Miniftcrs Abilities. It was fuited only to

thofe of our Patriot, the great and wife Projedlor of

it. Their fhallow Penetrations could not compre-

hend an Object of that Magnitude, They could net

conceive an Undertaking, pregnant with Uncer-

tainty, could ever be attended with the Succcfs that

FIxperience hath taught them was pofiible and prac-

ticable. What therefore is reported, is probable to

be true; that the Miniflry, dreading the Power of

Mr. P/7/'s Eloquence uithin Doors, and the Vv'^eight

\ji his Popularity without, fuifered him to make an

F xperiment which they thought impoirihlc to fucceed;

and
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and which, if it fliould mircarry, would end -in his

Difgrace, and infallibly ruin his Credit and Interelt

with the People, under the Norion of his being a ralh

Projedor. Mr. Piti well knew, if he did not pub-
lickly fupport the continental Syftem his Heart con-

demned, he fhould be driven from that Station, ia

which only he could execute his own great /lmerica7i

Plan-, the Succels whereof could alone preftrve his

Country from unavoidable Perdition attending the

German War, without the noble Acquifition of all

Am:rica^ contented to carry on continental Meafures,

odious to the whole Nation, even at a moft exorbi-

tant txpence-, being ablolutely certain, that his

Oppofition to them could neither have prevented the

Meafures, nor lefiened the Hxpence. This, I hope,

may be iufficient to vindicate the feeming Improprie-

ty of this great and honeft Statelman's Conduct, in

this particular; and to explain the fineft Stroke of

all his Eloquence •, which being capable of a double

Conftrudion, hath been taken, by the People, in

the Senle it was certiinly dtligned to be taken by the

Miniftry ; and hach, I am forry to hear, lefiened that

high ap.d juft Efieem, and Affedlion for him, in the

City, which his great Merits, ar.d incomparable

Services to the Narion, ji-iliy deferve from the Pub-
lick : And to which, when I have explained farther

the Exprcliion I allude to, i hope lor your own, and

your Country's Sakts, you will reftore him in as

amph a Degree as he lately enjoyed them.

His Exprtfiicn was, if I have been rightly inform-

ed, " That /imerica can only be conquered in Ger-

maiy.'''—And where is the Abfurdity, or Iniquity of

this Maxim ? Did Mr. piit ever avow, that fpendr-

ing Briiijh Blood and Trtafure in Germany^ was the

only right Way ot conquering /hneriia? Doth not

th.e Exprefllon imply plainly enough, that proper

Mcalures would never be permitted by lome Perlons

to be taken f-r the Conqiieft of J}un,a, unjefs the

Geyr,i(.n War went Hand in Hand with it .? The Ex-
preflion is ambiguous, and mry be ccnftrued in the

Manner
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TVianner irhathj that is, the only right Way of con-

quering /^wfr/V^ : But in this Annbiguity confiil-s the

great Be airy of this Stroke of Eloquence, and the

peifed Skill of the Speaker. At the Time that lie

conveys, or rather infinuatcs to the Publick the Ne-
ccffiry h€ is under of lupporting the continental

Syftcm, he could not prevf at, in order to induce

feme PLribns to :igree to attempt the Conqucft of

Afnerica; he efit dually guards himfclf againft any

malicious Conftrudion of his Words by thofe, upon
whole Friendfliip he had perhaps little Real'on to

depend.

Permit me then, my good and worthy eld Friends

and Mafters, to recommend to yo'.i that unviolable

Love for Mr. P///, and that firm Confidence in his

Integrity, which is not only due to him, for all the

glorious Efl:'e6ls of his wife Adn:iniflracion and unpa-

rallelled Virtues, but abfolurely neceffary for our inftant

Prefervation in the prefenc Danger; and for the fu-

ture Security, Profperity, and Glory of this Country,

For uho is lb able, or wiiiins, to refcue us out of

the Hands of ignorant Piide and Ambition, when
they expofe us to Ruin, as the M-'n that has already

refcued this Ifland out of the H;mds of Fi ance %

humbled that haughty Nation ; reduced her tre-

mendous Power to nothing ; and laid her Glory

in the Dull: } Who is fo proper to be confided in, in

Refpect either of Ability or Integrity, as the Mm
that hath proteded our Mf^rchants^ and our Com-
merce ; reflored our naval Power; and revived the

fallen Honour of the Britjjh Flag : Extended our

Traffic to the moft diftant Regions of the Globe ;

put us in PoiTeflion of a tourth Part of it ; and niade

us once more Lords of the whole Ocean ^

Can we ever flight fuch a Friend, widiout the

Cenfure of Ingratitude ; or by an unjuft Sulpicion

debar ourfelves of the AfTiftance of his Abilities and

Fidelity, u-ithout the Imputation of Foiiy ?

And Ihall we then, my Lords and Sirs, when the

Bill of Rights hath fo lately rem.oved all CbHrudions
m
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in the Pafiage to the Throne, and our ConftilutiotV

opens an ealy Accefs to both Houfes of i-'arliamenti

Hand by inaflive, and behold fiienc all the mighty
Bleflings derived from Mr. Pitt's honell and iikiftri-

ous Adminiftration, given back to a deceitful, info-

lent, and implacable Foe ; only with the Dafh of a
Pen, guided by the Hand of Ignorance and Inabili-

ty ?—Shall we thus behold given back the Fruits of
fo much Toil, the Colt of Seas of Blood, and
Mountains of 'I'reafure ?

But this brings me back from this long Digreffion,

to confider all the Freliminariesi reported of the ap-

proaching Peace.

In doing which I fhall endeavour to fhevv, that ail

the Preliminaries of Peace talked of, are in their

Nature, and will be in their Confequence, deftrudlive

to the Commerce and national Independency of this

Country ; in- as-much as they mull neceffarily rpftore

France to that internal and. external Strength, where-
in Great Britain found her at the Commencement of
the prefent War : And if the over-hafty TemptT of
that Nation would have permitted a Forbearance
of twenty or thirty Years longer, of the Exertion ot

that Strength, it Vv'ouid have got to fuch a Head,
that nothing could have refifted it j and Great Bri-

taiti muft have been over-whelmed and loft for ever.

As the Riches and naval Power of France, arifing-

from America and Africa^ are the Bafes, on which
the Arguments to prove what I ha"ve above advanced,
are buiit-, it will not be improper to place before you,
in one View, what has been hitherto difpeiicd in thefe

Sheets, relative to the Importadon of Bullion into

France, by [Means of their Sugar Plantations, the

Fifhery, and Africa ; and alio to place before you, in

one View, the Increafe of their naval Power, arifing

from thofe Branches of Commerce ; and both com*
pared with Great Britain in thofe Refpeds.

F Sugar
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Sugar FIa?itationSf

Great Britain.

Received for 52 ii Hhds of Sugars from 7 „
foreign Markets - -

3

for Jndigo, Ginger, and other produ6!-s, 16,284

97,790
To balance ; - - - 1,304,588

Nezvfotindland Fijfjery.

Received for Fifh exported, - - - 300,000
—

.

300,000
To balance _ _ - 1,050,000

Virginia and Maryland,
Received for 45,000 Hhds of Tobacco } «

exported, - - - ^^3.750

843,750
CaroUnd.

Received for coo Barrels of Rice exported, 80,000

80,000

To balance in favour of France^ - i»430»838

I- 2,752,294

North American Trade. - -

Ships Men.

In Tobacco - - 400 3600
In Rice - - 100 900
In the A'^ztybz/^/^/Z^/.'^Fifhery 3CO 8700
In the Reft of the Colonies, 300 2700

1 1 00— I5t90©

Si/gar Planfations.

Great Britain employs - 26 240— -^ 26— 240

To balance in favour of France, 598— 17,370

2724 33»5io
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Sugar Plantations,

France.

Received for 741789 Hhds of Sugars ? ./ o a
from foreign Matkets, 5

''^^^'57»

.—— for Indigo, Ginger, &c. 233,716
1,402,294.

By balance for 69,578 Hiids, &c. ex-
^ g,,

ported more than Great Britain, ^ '-^ 4>5°o

Neivfoundland Fijhery,

Received for Fifh exported, - 1,350,000

1,350,000
Bv balance m Exportation of more 1

ViOi than Great Britain, J
1,050,000

Virginia and Maryland,

Carolina.

£ 2,752,294
North America-: Trade. «-«

Ships Men.
In the Neivfoumllafid Fittiery, 1344 30,096
In the reft of their Colonies, 6 54

1350—3o>i5o
France fuperior to Britain, 250 14,250

Sugar Plantations.

France employs - 374 3360

^ . „ . 374 3'36o
France iupQiior to Britain, 348 3120

i'724 33-510

F 2 Wc
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Wc fee, in thefo Accounts of Bullion annually im-

ported into F>'a}!ce, and of the Incrt-afe of h_T n^val

Powfr, two ///fi^' Ballanccs as are enougli to ilrike c-

very 5r//^« with Amazement and Horror ; and luch,

as one would imagvne, muft open the Eyes of the

bllndrl^ Buzzard in the C^b—n— t ; and fofcen the

molt obdurate- Heart there, tho' harder than Adamant
itielf.

We fee Great B itr.in before the War jc^flled by
French Artiiice and Induftry, aided by Britijh

M—t— r— 1 Partiality for a foreign Territory, Neg-
ligence and Cowardice, out of two of the moft va-

luable Branches of her Commerce, the Sugars, and

the Fifhery.—We fee her naval Power daily declining,

and that of I" ranee augmenting, by the almofl intire

Engrofsment of thefe ncbie Branches of Trade ; which

raife and maintain fuch a Nu.nber of Seamen, the

greateft Part of them being nurtured in that very

Fifhery i in which it is reported, we are going to give

the French aright to Filb a^ain, under fuch Keflri6ti~

ons, thac ue may be fure thefe renowned Treaty-

Breakers will obierve no longer, than they are too

weak to I reak through them.

'^^{iC trance with Kt-gard to the Importation of

B.u'.lion,, augmenting in i<iches annually, by an Im-
poitation ol it to the Amount of 2,752,294/. and all

arifing ( nly from their Suaar Plantations, and the

Filhing ii; our Seas : ot which immenfe Sum they re-

ceived irom the former 1,402,294/. and from the lat-

ter r,j50,ooo/. while poor unhappy Britain, the con^-

Ifant Prey o\ France, and the whtle Continent of Eu-
rope; and the ever unnatural Sacrifice of her own de-

generate Sons, imported from her reduced Sugar Plan-

tations—from her ownFilhery, and from all her Co-
lonies in 1^orth America^ no more than 1,321,456/: lb

th^t F'dnce beiort the ^\ ar imported into France, ixoxw

cniy their Plantations,anduurFifhery 1,430,838/. more
than
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than Great Britain did from thofe two Sources ot
Wealth, and all her Northern Colonics bcfidcs.

And here I defire it maybe obferved, that tho'the

French appear to be pofieircd of fourteen Tin-es more
of the African Trade, than we are-, and, confequently,

from it import fourteen times more Bullion, and grow
fourteen Times m.orc in naval Strength, than we do •,

Yet, for want of proper Information, I have brought

nothing to the above Accounts, in Rcfped: to cither

of thefe. Butfurely, if the Amount of Bullion im-

ported into France by\ and the Ships and Seamen em-
ployed in the African Trade, were to be added to the

above Accounts, they would fwell them greatly.

I fhall now, my Lord and Sirs, confider x.\\c famous
Preliminaries, faid to be at this Time in Agitation ;

and endeavour to fliew, in v/hat Manner the above

mentioned Ballance of Bullion, and Superiority in

Ships and Seamen, will be affeded by them. And
then I believe, no honcfl: Briton whatever will think

himfelf obliged (if fuch Preliminaries are really in Agi-

tadon) in the lead to our lUuilrious Peace- iMakers
-,

or hold either their Abilities or Integrity in the leafl

Veneration.

I tre-ly own, that if upon the whole Trade of the

World carried on by Great Britain and France^ we had
but as great a Ballance in our Favour, as appears to

be only by fuffering France to fupply her home Con-
flimption of Fifh, the Ballance would in Point of

Bullion imported, be rather in our Favour, if we
could have an undoubted Security that that artful

People, ever watchful over their own Intereft, and
ready to deflroy their Neighbours, would not foon

worm us out ol it, through tlie Afiiftance of the Neg-
ligence, Ignorance, or perhaps Corruption of our fu-

ture Muiiftcrs, in the fame Manner they have hitherto

done.

The Billance in Favour of Great Britain vpon the

yi'hole Trade of America, (viz.) the Plantations,

Northern
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Northfrn Co!o!)ies and the Fifhery allowing for the

lionie Coalumption of Fifliin France Soo^oool. would
Ix* 369, 16.7/. which if our whole Sale of '1 obacco and
Kice was to be paid lor in Bullion, as it is not, fince

wc putc!i;ilc with it many Commodities, either ulctul

in our Shipping or to iupply our Luxury; in parti-

cular ^o much ot our Tobacco, as we export to France^

llie pays for in Wines, &c. to the Value, as I have
been inl^rmed, of 100,000/. Sterling. But as this

mud be, and ought to be deduced, it reduces the

iad 669,162/. to no more than 369,162/. And even
this too depends upon our confining Fiance to her

home Conllmption of Mud F f}j \ which we may be

morally certain, vve never Ihall. For as that Nation
h.ith never Icrupled to break all the Treaties, fhe bound
hcrlell by •, whenever fhe thought herfelflirong enough
to fupporc the Vichtion oFthem, we cannot without

the moll toolini Credulity believe, fhe will Atl with

}'unctual Honour h-.-rearter, or that our future Mi-
niliers will be more circumlped: and careful than

their Predecefibrs have been, to hold her to a flri6l

Obfervance of the Reflridion, of Ibpplying herhome
Confumption only. Befides, France^ by navigating

cheaper, and the Situation of her Ports in Europe

hath a double Advantage in ferving Portugal, Spain

and Italy cheaper, and throwing fuch QLiantities into

thole Markets, occaHonally as will render that Com-
modity a Dreg, and greatly leflen the Price of it.

Thefe Advantages will be an irrefiilible Temptation
to French Faith, to hfh for Baccaloa, and cure it on
thofe Stages, and drying Rooms that are reported (fince

J began this Letter) to be allowed them on Ne'xfound-

land. Under this Fermijpon they may load what
Quantity of Baccaloa (which is the Sort of Fifh only

conlumed by xht Portugucze^ Spaniards, and Italians,)

in the Ships allowed them, togetlier with Mud Fifh

for their own Confumption •, which is what the French

only confume. By the help cf this, they may foon

tun?
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turn this fmall Balance in their ov/n Favour, and

will, in no long Time, again worm us out of the

Filheryi for which we fhall have no better Security,

than the Faith oi France^ and the VVifdom, Fortitude,

and Integrity of Britijh Minifters : Who, if we may
judge from paft Experience, if the comnion Bully of

Europe prefents H r at them, as a Mighvvay-

man does a Piftol at a Traveller, will patiently fuller

him to rob Great Britain of thefe her moil valuable

Rights and Poireffions, or any other whatever.

And that France defigns to recover this immenfe
Source of Riches and Nurfery of Seamen, in Confc-

quence of this Preliminary, is (I think) indifputably

manifeft, from her infijling upon a Pcrmijfwn to ere<ft

Stages, and other Conveniencies, upon ]Se-ivfctindlandy

for dryiiiz and curinz her Filli. For if fhe intended

nothing more than the Supply of her Heme Coniinnp"^

tion, fhe could have no Occofion for fuch Stages and

drying Rooms \ fince fhe conlumes only tiie Mud
Flfb : For which. Stages and drying Rooms are not

vecejfary •, whereas they are ahfolutely fo tor curing the

Baccaloa, which is the only Confumption of Portugal^

Spain^ and Italy. Can then any Man be lb com-
pletely ilupid, as to imagine that France, if Ihe diei

not intend and hope to fupply thofe Markets again

would defire a Permijfwn to ered Stages, <?cc. to cure

Baccaloa j and be at the Labour and Charge of thui;

preparing it, only to throw it away '' And will our

ingenious Qnid JSu-ics be fo eafily caught with a Frcucii

Gudgeon r

It may not be improper here to foreflal, what you

will find in the Appendix ; where you v/iii ice, that

France, i;i Charles the F'lrft's Reign, paid an Acknow-
ledgment of ^vt per Cent, for the Permifllon of Fifli-

ing in thofe Seas •, which is a Proof of die Antiquity

of our folc Right in them ; though flie foon after-

wards found iM^'ans to influence our Court fo far,

as to obtain a Rcmwdlon of that Acknowledgment.
You
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Vovi will find alfo, that at the Peace o( Utrecht, (lift

liad made fo great a Frogrefs in that Branch of Cofn-
nicrce, that Hie employed 400 Ships in it ; which is

too more than we employed before the prefent War.
And fince that Peace, (lie has made a moft aftonilh-

i;ig Frogrefs therein, having encreafed her Number
of 400 Ships jufl: mentioned to 1200 or 1500 •, which^

at a Medium, is 1344 Ships ^^r yf««i/;«. For if ihc

fent \.o North Jmerica 1350, and employed only fix

Ships in her Colonies, the Refidiie 1^44 could be

lifed in no I'art of that Region, but in the Jt-ifliery.

Ai\(\ this proves the Verity of the Britijh Merchant,

who tells us in the Appendix, that the French are fo

extremely {cniibXt oi i\\<i prodigious Advantage of this

Fijhe>}\ and fo Z'cry intent upon purfuing it, that

from their firjt Attempt to make themflves confidcr-

iihle at Sea, they had it perpetually in View. And
then it this be fo, who will 4iave the Impudence to

deny, that they will have it perpetually in View, 'till

by intirely diverting them of their whole American

and African Trade, which laft is an Appendage of

the former, we fhall have drawn out of th." Teeth

and F.'.nirs of the voracious and inlatiable Beaft of

Prey •, which wc ought to do, both for our own Pre-

fervation, and for that oi" the Reft i)i Europe : and

tf.is more efpecially we ought to do, fince France^ by

-inftjling upon a Perniijfion to erect Stages and other

Convei^iences on Newjoundland for curing Baccaloa, a

Commodity fuited only for the Markets oi Portugal^

Spain, and Italy ^ hath openly avowed her firm Ke-

fplution to drive Great Britain out of that moll: enrich-

ing Branch of her Comm.erce—and nurfmg Mother
of her naval Fov/er,

Moreover if we take into the Confideration the

KcfLitution Q^Gcree^ the Pofftflion whereof muli, for

the Reafons already enumerated, give France fuch a

Superiority in the Profit of imported Bullion, that I

ftc'ubr not in the Icait, it will rcd:.,ce the abo\'? Balance
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of 269,162/. fuppofed to be in our Favour, to aa

Equality, if not turn it againfl: us. And in fuch a

Cale, will it not be an unexampled Inftance of Weak-
nefs, Folly, Radinefs, and Iniquity, to expofe the

Fate of this Country to the Hazard oi: an even

Balance in Commerc^ with Ftance.

And now, my Lord and Sirs, I have mentioned

Africa again, permit me to offer you a few Remarksj

particularly with rj/iped to the Reititution of G^^^^d"^.

Our Minillers, perhaps, may think they do a

mighty Ihing, if, when they reftore Goree, they keep

the Poireffion oi Senegal-, for that, by the Means of

it, we fhall at lead equally divide the Profits of the

rich and necefTary Trade to /Ifrica with our Enemy.

If they Ihould think fo, they will rind themfelves

under an egregious Miftake. But if they could be

right in fuch a Conjedure, it v.ould certainly be the

Height of Madnefs, after fo much Blood anj Trea-

fure fpent to reduce the exorbitant and tremendous

Power of France, as I faid juif now, to txpofe the

Fate of this Country to the Hazard of an even

Balance of any one Trade with France •, or even to

do fo in refpect of the univerfal Trade of the two

Nations, as I fhall endeavour to fhew in its proper

Place. But with refpcdt to our Poffeffion of Senegal

without Goree, I cannot conceive how it can encer into

the Heads of our wije Men, that either we fhali reap

any more Advantage from the /ifrican Trade, by the

PolTefTion of the one wichout the other, or that the

French Trade will be in the lealt diminifhed by this

ConcefTion •, which, without Coree, will be rather a

Prejudice than a Benefit to Greal Britain.

The NecefTity of either Nations embarking in a

Commerce with Africa, principally arifeth from the

ImpofTibility of cultivating their Settlement.s in Ame-
rica, efpecially the Sugar IQands, without Negroes •,

though the Gums, Elephants Teeth, and Gold Duft
G migh'
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might otberwile render it a very beneficial one. If

then one Nation's Demand for Negroes is greater

than the others, that Nation whofe Demand exceeds

the others, will employ moll Ships and Seamen, and

export moll Manulaftures •, and, will thereby raife

more Seamen and employ more Manufa6lurers, and

proportionubly encourage its Agriculture, Now
Frdnce (as 1 have already laid) vending fourteen

Times as much Sugar, Indigo, i^c. as Great Britain,

is, in all thefe Advantages attending this Trade,

fourteen Time9 more confuierable than her •, who,
by the FoiTvirioa of Senegal, can purchafe no more
Negroes than the G;o.vch of her Settlements in Ame-
rica requires : And as flie can have a fufficienr Supply

of them without Senegal^ by the Conveniency of her

own Forts and Settlements upon the Coaft of Africa^

which afford \?^i^ Harbours lor her Ships and Store-

houfcs for her Goods, Ihe does not want 6>«<?|-«/ to

carry on her Negroe Trade •, the African Forts and

Settlements not being Markets for Negroes, who, as

1 apprehend, are bought upon the Coalls in coailing

Voyages.

Next let US inquire of what Ufe Senegal without

Goree is likely to be to Great Britain^ with refpecl to

the Traffic in Gums, Llephants Teeth, and Gold
Duft ; or in the Diminution ol the French Negroe
Trade. The Ships employed by the Briiijli Mer-
chants, being on]y in Proportion to their Share in the

American Interell, they will lend but one in fifteen j

and the Majuifaclures to purchafe the Commodities

above fpecified, being conveyed in the fame Ships

that convey thofe that purchafe Negroes, there can

be fent but one fifteeniih Part ot our Manufactures

to barter away for Gums, Elephants Teeth, aad Gold
Dull : So then the French having fourteen Fifteenths

of the Negro Trade, will fend fourteen Times the

Number of Ships that Great Brit'aiJ? can, and con fe-

quejuly
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quently fourteen Times the Qiiantity oi Manufaflures

to barter away tor the fame Commodities ; and mud
therefore load for France fourteen times the Quantity

of thofe valuable Efte(51s, wherewith fhe mull gain

fourteen times as much as Grdat Britatn.

Fi'a:ice alfo hath another great Advantage over us

herein;— llie Manufa6lures her Goods l"o much cheaper

rhan Great Britain^ that (lie is able to out bid her 25
per Ctnt. And if thefe are Faifls, how will it be

poflible for this Nation, to fliare equally thefe prodi-

gious Advantages, with our Rival and Enemy ?

Gcree of itfelf is, doubtlefs, fufficient for the Ne-
groe Trade, and the foregoing Reafons fecure them
in a Manner, in the intire PoiTeffion of the other

Branches of the ^7 /t-^Tz Commerce. Otherwife, we
may be fure French Modefty would not have hindered

the French Court demanding Senegal as well as Goree,

And what Reafon have we to believe the good Nature

of our M y would have denied any Demand, that

it fhould have made? 5c7z.^^/ therefore without Geree

will be an ufelefs Expence to this Nation. And as

Goree is fufficient to anfwer all t!ie Purpofes of that

Trade to France, it is no wonder {he fhould readily

make us a ConcefTion ufelefs and expenfive to its Pof-

fefTur, Thus we fee ihzt Senegal without: Goree cannot

give us half the Trade of Africa^ if our M—— s did

really intend their Country fo much good. So here

we fee another French Gudgeon thrown out to catch

the Britiflj Miniilry.

Nothing furely can equal their Generofity and Cha
rity, if there is Truth in the IVeliminaries publiflied.

A Right of fiihing in our Amtrican Seas for their

home Confumpticn, and an Opportunity of enriching

themfelves and Augmenting th:ir Maritime Power,

by permitting them to erecSt Stages, i^c. for curing

Baccaloa for the Ufe of Portugal^ Spain, and Italy,

which will enable them to drive us out ot the Eilhery,

G 2 is
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is much too mean a Prelenr for the French King.-—

So trifling an Ofl?ering is much beneath the Dignity

of Louis Le Grand. To render the M 1 Pre-

knt acceptable to him, it can be accompanied with

nothing lels, than thole valuable Sugar Ifldnds, whole

whole Prodi.dis cannot be worth lefs than upwards of

1,000,000'. Sterlmg/>^Tyf«;/«?« in PV/^j;<r^,t(>gethrr with

Go'^ee. Which, if we reckon the value of the Negroes,

wirh all the other Branches of that Commerce, may
rcifoiably b( eftimated ;^r t.ooOjOOc-/. more; in all

2,000 000/. Stirling/)*??' Jnnum. All rich Jewels torn

trum the Crown ol France, by that hard-hearted,

cruel, vindiftive, inexorable Rohker Mr Pitt, who
bearing an Iinplacable liatred to Lewis the XVth. for

no better Reafons, than thatLfU'/j the XVth. bore the

iame implacable Hatred to Mr. Put's Country, and
had firfi <"*olen and feized Ibmc of the Jewels out of

his own Roy il Mafter's Crown, and vyas bent upon
takiigaw'.y all the reft.

But to return to the Value of our Prefent, to his

Moft Chnftitn Mijefty. This 2,000,000/, being ad-

ded to the Value ot their home Confumprion ol Fifh,

caught in our Seas, will n ake the Donation worth a-

bout 2,600,000/. ptr A n-m^ befides an immediate
and large Nurl'ery for /^'r^«ii? Seamen, a.id an Oppor-
tunity of recovering v hat we retain of it by Treaty :

which, we may be lure they will break as loon as they

can •, becaufe we know they have broke every Treaty

they have rr.ade v/ith us. Now can there be a more
noble Infrance either of GeneroHty or Charity, than

to give up no lefs than 2,6oo,oo(/. ;)<?r Annum for no
Coa(klc ration ; and voluntarily, and without Power
in him to whom '.ve give it, to take it Irom us. There-
f(Te as we are under no Compulfion, it can proceed

from nothing but pure and perfecl GeneroHty. O ge-

nerr us Souls! i.\\ the World muft own and admire

it, tho' 1 believe, not any State whatever would follow

fo
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fo good an Example.—Nor is our Charity lefs pure

and pcrfedl;—for it is an Exuberance, even of Chril-

tian Charity.

—

-1 hat only commands Forgivenels of

cur Enemy upon Repentance and Reparation, and to

do good for Evil.—But it doth not bid us give him
all we are worth, nor to put a Weapon into the Hands
of him, we know to be an implacable Enemy, that

would cut our Throats with it, as foon as he got Pof-

feffion ot it. Yet fo excelTively Charitable are we,

that tho' we are certain, trance will turn cur Charity

to our Deftru6lion, we moll charitably put ourfelves

into the Power of our implacable and moft unchari-

table Enemy.
How far doth the Charity of fome Britons exceed

that of the M».Tciful Samaritan^ fo highly applauded

by the higheft Authority ! The Samaritan ?, Charity ex-

tended no further, than to a fingle Jew •., between

whole Nation and his own, though a perpetual

Grudge fubfifbed, it does not appear, that Samaria had

been unjuftly invaded, pillaged, and moft inhumanly
treated by the y.ws^ in Breach oi" folemn Treaties.

But if the Prelimmaries are true, the far more than

Chriftian Charity of our moft merciful Samari-

tans, will be extended to Sixteen Millions of

Strangers, our antienr, invererate, and irreconcileable

Enemies, who have been juftly piinifhed for their

Robberies and barbarous Murders committed upon
us in Breach of folemn Treaties. The antienr Sama-
ritan^ after he had poured C-iil and Wine into the

Wounds, ot the unfortunate Jew, and lodged him
in an Inn, gave the Hoft only i wo-pence, promifmg
to j-)ay all other Charges tor the Relief of the woun-
ded Stranger; vvtiich it is likely mighr amount to

Two pence or a Groat more. But our Samaritans,

infinitely more merciful and Generous, can give the

wounded French, who got their Wounds in endea-

vouring to wound us, no lefs than about 2,600,000/.

per
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M-.^r*'"'
""''"^' '/"""^diately, together with t',eM.am o; a( qujang the whole Irade ol the VVo Jand b foa„ng the lole maritime Power

chantable Supererogation,
I own 1 an. at no fLlLostog,, ,,. ,„irf3itbe, that our zcv//M"n h,lthat becauie we are to treat wuh the Mo a^t««A»-^ therefore we are to rival hi,,, in ChrirtiarZ!

&an'D:;'er
"'''-'' " "^^"-^ '*- ^^ "'^

-
'^

We have in England a Phrafe, iifually applied to

o.fafth~r";h
'°"^' ^'"" '" " -P^Per CO af,Jh

mrd Cont
' /'"I T°P^'"'^ "P^^l^^'h the fn-w.ird Cont-mpt of a By-llander-we are apt to favfuch a one "laughs in his Sleeve." And^V tlW'IS Truth m the publimed Preli.ninaries, furely m- ^^

«.. cannot torb.ar laughing in fo. Sleeve at t"eamaz,ng Condua of our „«.,<,W Politician _!
Meth.nks I fee the /e.^ and W/ Frenchm.v

l^nderftand,ngs.-Meth:nks
I iee him. with all theV>vacuy natural to hi,, Climate, in the hiehlni

about^""p'J"^' ^'^''P"'g '''^ Ha'nds,and capfr ^^

inlo ^Tr'?'*' ""'^'''"^'^ Hear him burft"

c4
"
n"h

E'tclamations as thefe upon his Sue-c. s O happy }.„„ce, art thou then fo unexpefledlyad.vered out of thy Conqueror's Hands ! O my tor

eS°Vr ^''"' "'-^ "J-^E-mv, flufheJw"th
'

rtpeaced V.ftones over /to, reduced to the la'! Ex-.rem.ty, by the Courage of the BrUiJh Arms by Sea

Ard rirf
'•

''r'^
'te after fo man., Conquefts '!!And do I lee her tremojing at thy hauffhty 1 hreats

Tt"^f''''T ',''>' D'"--S - the Z,(4nt-a;

£ "1"^'"' *°" 1^5'^ Sniping and expiring under

ow'g, /,fT-'
0'">-^<^^'- Country, tfou art

, r ro V' m\*''' 'r"
"-l^Sreat again - O my Prince,

nh ro;-a. Mailer, thou Ihalt foon arrive at the high
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Pinnacle of Glory, whither thy ambitious Predecef-

Tors in vain aipired ! The two Branches of tlie Houfe

of Bourhn are now united, we have now by Peace

reduced Old England, that heretofore unlurmountable

Obftacle to our mighty Objecfl of univerflil Sway.

—

If llie, by our pretending to relinquifh the Newfound-^

Ian Fifiiery, all but our Home Confumption, y/zW<i

for a Time enjoy an equal Share of the Profits of

the Trade to America, orevenafmall Balance in her

Favour, that Advantage will be of a fliort Duration.

Baccaloa cured on the Stages and Roonis eredled on

Newfoundland, will foon run away with her Profits,

and reftore to France her former Balance of Tn:de

1,430,838 /. and that great Nurfery of Seamen. O
brave ! O brave 1—30,000 Seamen to be releafed to

man a new formidable Fleer I O brave again! Our
Marine will foon be ftrong enough to face the Britifli,

But hold—let me think— ah—now I have it

—

we muft be good Friends and Neighbours with Great

Britain ; at lead for fomeTime : For having bound
her fall" Hand and Foot by this Peace, in ccnlequence

whereof we fliall, with the united Fleets of the united

Branches of the Houfe of Bourbon, foon dethrone

the King of Portugal'. And, by giving that Kingdom
to the King o': Spain, we fliall get i'offefiion of not

only the whole Trade of Old and New Spain, but the

Brazils too will be ours. Thus we fhall import all

the Bullion of thofe prodigious wide extended Re-
gions into France.—Why— befides the vaft Wealth
accruing to Great Britain from their Commerce with

Spain, we fliall, by fuch a Blow given to the King of
Portugal, at once ftiip that Land of Heretics of at

leaft 1,000,000/. Sterling per Annum, which will all

come to France. By this too, while her naval Strength

daily declines with her Manufactures, in Proportion

as ours increafe, the Poor of Great Britain muft ftarve

or fly to France for Bread.— W^eil— Bread they fliall

have
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have— and Brend made of Corn the Growth of theif

nalivc Soil. But it fhall be raifed hy t'rcnchmen
\

large Colonics of whom we mufl: tranfplant thither.

So then they JIuill eat the Bread of Britijh Corn :—
Bi:.t they fliali tarn it dear—very dear—they fhall heiv

WooJ and draw Water tor us, and fweep our Streets

and cLanfe our Kennels. And thefe fervile Offices

for us Slaves, fhall thefe boajling free-born Britons

perform, hampered in French wooden Shoes and
loaded with ponderous Chains—and galled with cor-

roding Fetters.—And by that Tin-e we have reduced

Hclhwd to our Ob.dience, and added all her Spice

Settlements in the Eajt Indies to Pondiciierry, the kind

ConcelTion of good natured unforej'ceing Britain^

and have engroflcd all the Commcice of the Dutchy

by which we fhall be Maflers of all the Wealth of
the Univerfe, and of numerous and well-man-

ned Squadrons,.that will overfpread the whole Ocean

5

Great Britain exhaufted of her Riches, and drained

of her Inhabitants, will, with the poor Remnant of

her once dreadful and all-vicflorious Fleets, make but

^feeble Refidance, to the fuperb naval Force o^France.
" It will then be Time to invade her, and take away

her Name and her Place, and lead away Captive, with

their Wives and little Ones, thofe who do not come to

us of their own Accord.—The three richefl: commer-
cial States, Portugal^ Holland^ and Great Britain^

(the two iafh the greateft naval Powers) being thus

totally fubdued, the other States of £z<r(5/)^ will foon

be brought to fubmit and bear the Yoke. Sardinia^

however wife and valiant her Sovereign may be,

alfaulted by the Houfe of Bourbon^ cannot long bear

np againft a Force fo greatly fuperior.—^In Ital)\ the

King of Spain has a ftrong Hold through the King-

dom of Naples, which will help forwards the Reduc-
tion of Italy ; and the Houfe of 'Aujiria, whom we
hare politically joined, in order to impoverifli it by

exhaulling
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exhaufting its Wealth in a rafh War, can withftand

the Irench and Spanijh Powers but a hctle While.

Nor will the mihtary Abilidcs of the Prujjian Hero,
avail him againit the lame united Forces.

" Thus, by the Subvcrfion of theie mighty States,

my Mafter's Power becoming invincible •, the hardy

Swede, without a Fleet, and not over-fluflicd with

Wealth, will fall an ealy Vidim to the glorious Am-
bition of ;;7y Sovereign : And little Denwark, will

fcarce fuffice him for a Breakfaft. But— 1 did not

think of the paltry Piincipalities of Germany ;—indeed

they are fcarce v/oith my Notice—but, however, thefe

Baubles may do well enough to diflribute amongtt
my Mafter's Ladies—They may ferve Madam Pom-
padour and the reft, in the Hours of Dalliance, for

Sugar Plumbs and Carraways

—

Pompadour, may be

made Dutchefs of Munjler— another, Marchionels of
Mentz— another, Countefs of Cologne—another, Vif-

countefs Triers—and---another— may be made
Baronefs of Hanover : But enough of this. The
infidel Turk^ in no Condition to oppofe our over-

o;rown Streno;th, v/ill foon acknowledge him for their

Tord. And though the Intrepidity of the flout

'

Ruffians rc,?<y hold us a While in play, they too, like

the Reft of the Powers of Europe^ muil fall under the

Feet of Lcuis, and fubmit their Necks to the Iron

Yoke of France.
*' Thus three Quarters of the World will foon be

under the Dominion of Louit le Grand. Jfia the

F'ourth, over-fpread with a luxurious effeminatcRace,

imdifciplined, and not much inured to War, will fall

an eafy Conqueft to us valiant FRENCHMEN.
O rare France ! O rare France !—What, Louis le

Grand^ fole Monarch of the whole World. O rare

France! Weil— I do not defpair of this, if I can

with a Dafii of a Britijh Pen—put into my Hands by
the S 1— nts of the Brttijli C ^-n, counter fign

thefe Prelim inari\?s. 1 hen will be laid a fure Foun-
H dation
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datibn of the univcrfal Monarchy of France -, and when
the noble Sttuftiire is railed, then fhall all the en-

(laved Inhabiters of the harth, trembling, revere

k GratJcI Monarch, and pay implicit Obedience to

his dreadful Nod: O rare France!—And O thou

my Pen, thou dear Britifh Deftroyer of Britain's

Commerce, of Brita'nfs naval Power, of Britain s

Fainc and Independency upon Frr.nce—thou, blefled

Rellorer of the ruined Fortunes and loft Honour of

my Royal Mafter, and my beloved Country, flialt

incloled in a Cafe of purell Gold, curioufly chafed

and fet with the brightcil: oriental Stones, defcend,

with my Titles and Edate, to my lateft Pofterity, as

a ]ewel of ineftimable Price.—And thou precious

Inilrument of my immortal Glory, tell me if thou
can'ft, of zvkat Materials the Heads of fome Folks

are formed ? This, indeed 1 know full well, that

—

there is not-.-^?/;" Conjurer amongft them all. I am
almoft tempted to think, either that they fprung from
Eggs, hatched under that Kind of Bird, on whofe

Pinion thou didft grow •, or that their Dams, allured

by lome Male of the fame Species, conceived them
as LcJa conceived, when flie refigned her Charms to

the Swan.
" Well—next to the Love of Go,i, the Love of

our Country is, furely, the moft noble and glorious of

all the moral Duties and hum.an PalTions.—The
meer Profpeifl of performing the leaft Service to our

ficiive Country, exhilerares the Heart of the honeft

Man, and yields him an fixtacy of Joy that infinite-

4y exceeds all the highcfi: Pleafures of Luxury,

i\vaiice, Vanity, or faile Ambition But to reach

out to her ('like Pitt, in whofe Head and Heart re-

/ide all the Abilities and Virtues of the GretiiW, Ro-

man, and BritiJIj Patriots) a friendly and faving

Hand, when i'nt ftands trembling and pale upon the

Vergeof Annihilaj-r^pj is a Joy diat tranfports and

ravilhes n-y Heart
^^ ^ Degree ceyQnd the Reach of

Expieffion,
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ExprefTion, an6 furely cun be no faint Anticipation of

hat Portion of eternal Blifs afTigoed for the Reward
of uncorrupt Patriots ; who, doubtlefs, in thofe Re-
gions of unfading Glory, fhal) fit for ever high en-

throned, next to the holy Apoftles and the glorious

Army of Martyrs.—O that my Dagger could give a

mortal Wound to Brtlannia's Heart! then would my
glad Soul willingly foar to thole happy Seats, where-

to no Enemy to his Country can ever arrive.—If then

the faithful ferving ones Country, affords the moft
exquifite Delight, and is attended with fo mucli

Lurtre of Character upon Earth, and is diftinguifhed

with infinite Felicity and Glory in Heaven what
a Reverfe of Anxiety, what Infamy of Charafler,

and Portion of the fharpeffc Pangs of Damnation,
muff await the Wretch that fhail betray his Country,

or fervilely r atter the peccant Plumours of his Priiice!

—ra her than ftain his Name w/A fuch /cz^/ Deeds,

let Nivernois perifh by ten Thoufand Tortures. ^—By
St. Peter, and all the Apofllcs—by every Saint above
—by my Crucifix by all the holy Relids in the

Vatican, and by his Holinefs himfelf. Heaven's aw-
ful and infallible Vicegerent on Earth 1 fwear if

I thought my Tongue ever capableof aflenting to, or

my Hand of figning one fingle Article the lead pre-

judicial, or difhonourable to Frati^-e—the cne^ I would
pluck out by the Roots—and the other^ behold with

the Firmnefs of Mutius Sc^vola—wither in a Flame.'*

Here, my Lord and Sirs, we will leave honeft

Nivermtcis to his Soliloquy with Vv'hich I fhould

not have troubled you, if it was not my- real Opinion

that they fuggeft too many melancholy Truths not

i.mpofTible to come to pals.

But to return, you will pleafe to obferve, that the

preceding Computations, fo far as they refpeft the

Importation of Bullion int:o Great Britain and FrancCy

are built upon a Suppofition that all the Produ<5ts

prifing from the feveral Branches heretofore-men-

li 2 cioncd,
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tioncd are Told by both Nations for foreign Coin or

Bnlhon. Which is not really the Cafe of either-, tho*

Fri!?icenn\{\, I thiiik, havegrcatly the Adv.uunge in this

Relpcd:, bccavifclhe has, within hcrfclF, lu many more
of thole Commodities ufefnl and neceftiry for Manu-
fadures, and to ilipply Liixiii-y, v\ithout importing
.them Irom foreign Countries than Gre^t Britain, who,
therefore, is oblie;ed to import the former-, i^nd her

Folly drives her to do the fame with Refpecft to the lat-

ter. Even upon this Suppofiiion France had beloie the

War a monflrous Ballance in her Favour, and upon
the fame Suppofition upon the Peace, of our Returns

being made in Bullion tor all our Rice and Tobacco
exported, only deducing 100,000/. for the Qiiantity

fcnt to France^ by giving them right to fiQi for their

home Confumption we f.e no m.ore than a Ballance of

269,162/. in our Favour, upon a r^;;^ Prefumption,

that we fhall remain in Polfefiion of the Portugal^

Spanijh and Italian Markets for Baccaloa; which it is

very evident (as hath been before obfcrved) the French

do not mean we fliall do, by their defiring Stages ufe-

ful for that Sort of Fidi, which is only vendable in

thofc Markets ; fo that when they once regain that

Branch of the Fifliery, they will be upon the fame
footing, with Rclpedt to the Ballance ol the American

Trade, they v/ere before the War: but if not, their

Sup'eriority of the African would flill turn the Ballance

in their favour. Arid can any Man think it expedient,-

to make a Peace with Friince^ with a Ballance of Trade
in her Favour in any Degree or Shape whatever.'*

But if we confider the univerfal Trade, carried on
by both Nations before the War, we fhall, I fear,

have too nuich Reafon to believe the Ballance of

Trade, to have been greatly in Favour oi France.

And it fo, we ought never to reff, till sve have driven

her quire out of Am(rica\ for by that only, we can

cffeflually fecure the Ballance of Trace in our Favour,

and keep dovv'n her naval rower. And if we negled

to
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to do fo, now Providence hath put it in our Power,

we mud be the firfl: Vi6llm, to the boimdlefs Ambi-
tion of the common Enemy of Mankind :—And the

Corner-fione of her i;r.iverfal iVlonarchy.

To foi m fuch a State of the Balance of Trade be-

tween chc two Nations, as will come nearcft to the

Truth, is not to be done by any one Man, efpecially

by me, who am lb far removed from the trading Pans
of [his lu.md. I can only ofre- iny Reafons, why I

think dio Ballance of fracie in general was before the

War, in Favour ei' Fr-ifice. Whether it was lo or nor,

oughc to be, v/ith Regard to niaking Peace or carry-

ing on the War againll her, the firft Confideration

without Adminiftratioii : Since upon their Refolves,

tL' Fate of this Country dci^ends. And therefore I

earneftly wifli, that the moft confiderable Merchants
oi ti^c City a^ London^ . ould agree to meet and draw
out a State of the Trade of both Great Britain and
France y and Strike a Ballance, as correct as the Nature
or the thing will permit, for the Information of the

Adirjiniftration and the Parliament; that th^s Poor
Ifland may not be totally lolt for Want of it. That
this good and neceffary Work may be as correct as

pofTible, I hope all the Merchants of the Out Ports,

will lend a helping Hand to it, either by their Atten-

dance in London or by Correi'pondence. In the meau
while I fhall take the Liberty, agreeable to what I

lately propofed, to offer fuch Reafons as occur to me
upon this Head.

Firfl: then, tho' I have fuppofed hitherto, that our
Return for all our Produ(5bs of America are made in

Bullion, it is not really fo. But my Intention in fta-

ting the foregoing Accounts upon this Suppofition

was to heighten, as much as pofTible the Profits of
this Country's Trade; that after all that can he faid,

to fet it in the moft favourable Light to Britain^ fhe

will ffill appear to be upon fuch a Footing with Francs^

fn the Point of Importation of Bullion and the Ame-
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ricav Commerce, that the making a Peace upon the

Preliminaries publilhcd, mLill brin:^ the IVade and na-

val Power of this Nation and its Independency upon
Fi'arce, into lb precarious and dangerous a Situation,

as cannot be jufliBed by any one Principle of Policy

or Plonefty.

Tne foregoing State of Bullion iinported into the

two Nations, is now to be laid afide in forming a Jndg-
inent, whether upon the general Trade carried on by

both, theBallance lies on the fide of Grsai-Britainor

Fiance, All befides^ that hath been faid upon the

Produds of the Sugar Plantations, North America

and of the Nei'j''ound!and Fifliery, and Africa^ are to

b^ remembered upon this Head, being ol equal Force

in the prefent and laft Argument ; with this Differen'ce

only, that whereas we valued the Sugars and Tobacco

at what ihey fold for in foreign Markets, upon the

Exportation, we (hall now only eilimate them at

prime Coft in the Mother Countries.

I pals over the home Confumption of both Nati-

ons as only ferving chiefly to employ their own Peo-

ple.

Firft, we willconfider the Produfts o^ America and

Africa. ,-.

Gi-eal Britain imported before the War, from her

northern Colonies, for Exportation to foreign Markets,

7'obr;Cco, Hogflieads 45,000, at i^J.perl^ £.
Fihd in Great Britain^ about 5 675,000

Rice 50,00*) Barrels, Ditto, about 80,000

Fifhery, Train Oil, and Whale-bone -^ 300,000

From her Sugar Plantations, Hogfheads > 6^137
Value Ditto 12/. ics. 3 ^' ^^

Other ProduAs from Ditto one- fifth Va- ^ lor^ir
luc 01 Sugars, about —— .; ^'" -^

I,T3J,l62

Ira^ce
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France. ^-'

From theFifheryTralnOiUndWhale-bone i,350>ooo

Sugar Flantations.

-4,787Hhds,ati2/. io;.p«- HhdatHoiiie 934,«o.^

t\X^. Prr.Hn.^<i about ' 185,972
Other Produds about

1,133,16*

Ballance in F*vour of France 1,33^^^73

From ^nerica then what a great Advantage Fr^^^v

had over Grea( Britain, in rich Commodities for hx^

portation to foreign Markets in £.r.^.
l?^r\n.T

this (hort State of the (Quantities and \ „lue o. im-

ported Produds, viz. no lefs than a Superiority pt

I c.28,67./. per Annum Sterling, prime v^olt .
nd

\^l e'xclufive of the Superiority', ^e haa ovei- A by

the Importation ot Gums and Elephants Tee a f o.n

Africa In this Place I t*ke no Notice ot her Im<

portation of Gold Dull imported
^'^^^^]J^^:iJ''^

of the Sliver imported by her from Ne^ Spain.

^

Return for Negroes, ^c. We fhall niake a Remark

on thefehereaf?er.~Butwith reipedto Gums and

Elephants Teeth, let it be remembered, lourteen

Tiroes as mucli more as Great ^^^ttain Z'^n .ri^^ov^

was imported by France before the War. All thefe

Products brought frOm America and Jfnca ought to

beeRecmed as the Produds of Fr.7;^^^, in ^s muca as

they are from her own Colonics and Settlements

and are raifed by French Hands, or bought witli

Frnicli Manutaaures •, and all earned in French Bot-

toms, navigated by French Seamen.
, - ,

Now Comme.ee in general may be thus defined :
-

It IS an Exportation ot the Staples, and Manutaclures,

and Produds of one Country to otner Countries, to

be there bartered away either for their Money,— or

for luch of their Manufadures, Materials, and 1 ro-
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diifts as either arc neceflary in working up her own
Manufadures, or are for her Subfiftance or Conve-
niency.

This tlicn being granted, it will neceflarily follow,

that the Greatnels or Smalnefs ofany Nation's Trade
will depend uj)on the Number of her Staples, Ma-
nufaftures, Materials, and Produ6ls within itfelf; and
that the Nacion, that hath moft of thefe within hcr-

felf, will enjoy the greateft Share of Trade ; not only

by the employing a greater Number of Hands, but
by an Importation of more Bullion : For as fhe will

fell the Surplus of her own Confumption of her Sta-

ples, Manufadtures, Materials, and Trodufts to Fo-
reigners that want them, flie will have more Returns
in Bullion than other Nations, that not having the

fame Advantages, or at leafl: in the fame Degree
within themfelves, ^re obliged to import them from
their Neighbours, whilft (he, alfo wanting fewer.

Tilings irom her Neighbours, lias lefs Occafion to

fend out her Money.
Therefore when two Nations rival each other in

''Trade, though it may be very difficult to difcover the

exad Sum or Amount of the Ballance in Favour of
the Nation where it lies, it will be very eafy to find

on which Side the Ballance really is ; for that, that

has within itfelf moft of the Advantages juft now
enumerated, will have greater Exportations of Goods
and Produdls, and greater Importations of Bullion,

and fewer Occafions of exporting it again.

The great Rivalfliip of Trade before the War, lay

between Greal Britain and France. That Rivalfhip

the SuccefFcs of the War has determined ; if it is not
revived by a Peace with our Rival •, efpecially by one
"agreeable to the ftrange Preliminaries publifhed,

which, to the national Aftonifhment, have never been

contradicted. But the Contell will be of no long

Duration ; for our Rival will foon engrofs the \yhole

Trade, that was lately carried on between the two
Nations; if ever the ill-iudycd Charity of our moft

ekaritable and merciful Sa-marilans, ftiall reftore our

rival
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rival Enemy to that greatly fiiperior and formidable

Strenoih, fromwhich t!:at moil: uncharitable and un-

merciful Man, Mr. i^/'//, reduced her, upon the

flrange and unfafhionable Notion of prefering the

Intereft of his King and Country, either to that of

France or of himlr If.

But whether the Ballance lay in Favour of Great

Britain or France before the War, will appear by an

Enquiry into the Manuf^iflures, Materials, and Pro-

dudls of each Nation within itfrlf.

We have already feen, that France, by almoft the

fole PofTcfTion of the Sugar and Fill) Commerce, has

at leafl 2,471,833 /. Great Britain, by a few Sugars

and Filh, and all the Tobacco Commerce, only

1,133,162/. io that France hath in Products for fup-

plying the foreign Markets a greater Stock than Great

Britain, to the Value of 1,338,673/. and as to Gums
and Elephants Teeth, iFie has fourteen Times more
than Great Britain, prance and Great Britain hath

both Silk Manufactures, but France produces all her

raw Silk for that Manufadlure. We buy, for the

fune Ufe, all ours of Piedmont., for which we pay

100,000/. -per Annum \ and of Turkey, which leis us

have it for our Manuf;i6lurss. France produces Wine,
Brandy, and Olives

; great Quantities of which flie

exports. W^e have none. If we have Corn fulficient

for ourfelves and Exportation, Hie, by converting

many of her Vineyards to Arable, has the fame; and

though the Growth is not fo good as ours, by under-

felling us at Lifion and other Markets, 25 or 7^0 per

Cent. Ihe has a Share of that Exportation, as I have

been well informed by the late Mr. BurrsI, a very

confiderable Merchant, and an honell Gentleman,

who had an old eftablifhed Houfj at Lifuon. France

has a confiderable Manufa6lure in Hats. We have

the fame, we had it from her. Coals sve have : She

has none, but can have them from us cheap enough

to manufadure her Iron lb reafunabie, that, by the

I greater
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greater Cheapnefs of her L.abour, fhe is able to ex-

port h.r manuradured Iron at a much lower Fi ice

than we can Iranci' has an Exportation for printed,

Table, and vvearin:^ Linens, We have in Scotland

and Ireland the lame
i

but yet it is, I believe, fcarce

fufficirnt for our own Conlumption -, and, I tear,

u-e Ihall hardly be able to get tlie foreign Market out

of the HiHcis cf trance^ Hclland, and Hamburgh.

Frann may want naval Stores from her Neighbours,

as w^'ll as i real Lnla/n, and, I fear, fhe will foon

have a larger Vvant of thc-m. Thele are purchafed

wirh Money by both. The VVoolltn I rade fhe has

almod got from us : She almoft intirely fupplies

^jTiirkeyw .til Woollen Goods; and if we did not take

off their VV iiies, and Oil, and h ruits, (hs would worm
us out of the Portugal and Spnmjh Confumption of

our Woollen Goods. 1 fear fhe interferes not a

liitle with us in the iatt,r, and will probably much
ir.ort^, now the Houfes oi Bonrbcmxe united. France

certainly ufes much of our Wool in her Manufac-

tur«.s : But for it, llie givts us nothing but her Whines,

her Bandies many of her Silks, and. I am ferry to

fay, f)n e of her Woollen Goo s; by which fhe gets

m re in foreign • arkets, than t .eCoft of the WoqI :

For vsh (I 1 had the Honour to fit in par!ian:cnt, I

have ken Court, ers in that AfTembiy, in Fr n.h Cloth

tri.i.mrd witli Frcmk 1 ,ace ; even the Man, that v/as

afi:er\\arJs cal.fd by that uncon(li:iiti<>na) Name of

firft Miniiu-r. So great an Avi. riion did fomr fcem

to have to their nali e Country, that ihey could not

bear to encoLuagr hir iVianuiaclures.

It would bf endlefs to n enrion every Particular of

the internal Advanta^,e, France has over us. J hope

to fee all of t!.em fet forth, by our moit worthy and

refptdabie l$oov of M rchants, in the great and ne>

cefTkry Work I have, in thufe heets, taken the Li-

berty to recommend ro them ; and which i do now
again, for the Sake of chemfclves, their Country, and

laccit
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lateft Poflerity. For if the Preliminaries publifhed

are tr.ie, and a Peace is to be concluded agreeable to

them, th s iNation, 1 do verily believe, much within

the Space of a Century, will neither be a trading

Nation, nor an independant one upon France.

Let it fuffice then for the prefent, that France hav-

ing almoft every Thing within herfclf, wants little or

nothing from other Countries, and therefore raking

Jittle or nothing from them, muft have her Returns

moltly in Bullion •, and more efpecially as her Ex-
ports are greatly to Spain, and the SpaniJIj Wcfl Indies^

and Italy. Bcfid.s that (he imports an immenfe
Quantity of Bullion in Gold Duft, tor Returns for

Goods fent to Africa., an^ in S.l/er for Negroes fold

to Ne'uo ^fain^ which Negroes are purchafed with

French Manufidures. Whereas Great Britain want-

ing many Things for neceflary Uf s, particularly in

her Shipping and Manufactures, even Gums, which
Ihe purchafes of France^ as I have been told, and
making fevv^er Manufadures and confequentiy vend-

ing fewer ;- befides paying vaftlntereft for 30,000,000/*

of Debt to Foreigners, and immenfeSums to France

for Wines and other Things, together with what is

ipent there by Britijii Fools that go thither to collecft

and import French Follies, our Imports of Bullion

mult be very fmall in Comparilon with thofe oi France^

So that, if we do not intirely deftroy her Trade in

America and Africa., before we allow her Peace, fhe

muft become much the greater commercial and naval

Power, which m.uft end in the utter Ruin of Great

Britain.

My Lord and Sirs, I have detained you a long

while, from the Confideradon of the important

Part of the publifhed Preliminaries that rcfpeds the

Reftitution of Guadaloupe fingly, or that of all the

conquered Sugar Illands.

It was firfc reported, that we were to refcore Gw^-

daloupcy together with Goree, Buc foon afterwardi.

I a by
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bv the Frcriminarips divulged in the Ezrm'fi^ Po/i be-

fore mentioned, \vt^ are inlormed, not only Guuddoupe,

but Mari^alante, St Luci.i, and Martiuico were to

be rt-ftored too •, which lail is of the utmofl; 'Conlc-

qn,!nce to France, as it has a lu )fc noble Harbour lor

privateers to lye ready, to pop out and take all our

tradlno Ships in Time of War, and which mufl: be of

equal Confequence to Great Britain^ as the Polil-ffion

of it is both a Protedlion to her H'cjl India Trade, and

gives her the like Opportunity of diftrefling that of

the French, if the (^\W\\^oF, ance quite out ot'j^/ne-

ricu rojuld be lo ablblutely incompatible with the ex-

uberant Ciuricy of our iri,!! chu-itable and merciful

Sf.r/iaritnns^ that they are determined not to do, what

is abfolutely necefTa;/, for t!ie Secuiiry ot the Trade
and naiioual Kxiil:cnceof xXvc'w mitive Country.

If we recollevft what has been faid in the preceding

Pages, relating to the Con fumption of Sugars, Indi-

go, ^ . in the foreign Markets, and the R^afons thar

have thrown th.it profitable Trade, into the Plands of

France^ v.e CJnnot but clearly fee, that (as I early ob-

ferved) the Difference ol reftoring Giiadalcupe only,

or all the conquered Ifland?, is no more than this : If

we give up that, it Vsiilbe a few Years only, before

France uiii be able to raife the Quantity of the 80,000

Hogihcads of Sugar and other Produ6is taken off by

the foreign Ma.kers. If we give them up all the reft,

that are mentioned, they v/ill immediately engrofs

that whole Commerce, to the very great Drainage of

this Nation. So tha: the Keftitution o^ Guadalcupe

alone, will only protract, net prevent the Ruin of the

Sugar Commerce with Regard to this Country.

To illuftrate this Truth, it will be proper to ob-

ferve," x.\\.\i a great Number o\ in.:nds are not lb ne-

cefiary for this Purpofe, as the Extent and Fertility of

.one, efpecial'y if the ditierent Farts of one Ifland

will picducc the feveral different Sorts of Sugar re-

cju.r^-d ;n the Markets. If it will not,-then as 'many

other
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other Iflands would be requifire as would produce the

kveral Sorts. Otherwife the fewer Iflands any Nation

hath, the better -, it the hindering others from taking

Pollefiion of the vacant, in order to keep them out

of that Trade, was not an unanfwcrable Argument
for keeping all. Bccaufe, the national Charge of for-

tifying and garrifoning many muft be immeniely

greater, than ot one or two. ^Efpecialiy, as the doing

this to each mull be full fufficient lor the Defence of

each •, and whatever Charge would attend any fingle

Ifland, the fame would attend every one, unlels where

the Natural Strength of any fhould contribute in

fome Degree to leffen it. Moreover, a fiiigle Iiland

would be impregnable, from the internal Strength it

would acquire, from thefevcral Inhabitants diiperfed

over many, being coUe^fted into one aggregated Body.

If this be true, and fuppofing Giiat-olcTpc to have

Soils adapted to the feveral Species of Sugars required

by the Markets, Gua^,:Icupe\s^ itfeU, fufncientto raife

enough, both to anfwer the foreign Demand and the

home Confumption of France. It is faid, that not

one tenth ±3.vt ot it is cultivated, and what is, pro-

duces annually 40,000 Frejicb Hogfhcads ol Sugar;

which may be about 24,000 ot EngliJJj : So that, if

this Ifland was thoroughly improved, it would pro-

duce 248,000 F.nglifro ilogfheads : which is 160,000

more than the foreign Demand, beHdes Indi-p is^c,

infomuch that France would have yearly, after fupply-

ing the foreigi) Demand and her home Conlum.piion,

a great Surpius upon her Hands. Moreover, the

French Planters ot the other Iflands, were thefc to be

Jeft in our I^ulfefllon, flocking to Guo.da'onpi!^ would

in a few Years improve it enough, to aniwer al! % t

Purpofes ot the Mother Country ; and render it, too

Itrong to be rciaken by us, in a future War. But it

the Soil of this Ifland fliould be only adapted to one

Species of Sugar, why fhould Francs be complime/ited

with the Benefit ot fupplying Enrcpe and herfeif

will
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v^lth that Species, which will amount to a procligiou3

iJum ?

What I have faid upon this Ifland is in all Refpeds
applicable to Hilpamold.

i3uL I own, it is not likely, that one. Ifland lliould

produce all the different Sorts of Sus^a'rs required.

The hrc'ich undoubtedly tniiik lb to ). Arid ihcre-

fore probably, they infiit upon die \itii tution ot all.

And if all is reftored to th ni, th y \v;ii be rell'jred

to the Enjoyment of tne who.e Sui^a; Trade, and in

Coniequen.e o\ it, of tiie Ajrica-i Trade lii^evvile.

Their Demand is certainly completely impudent.
But who would ncjt afk unrcalonably, where he be-

lieves nothing that can be afl<ed will be denied ? O,
with what Charitable, Compailionate and merciful

Samaritans, doth Great Brii in abound ? and certainly

biefied are the Peace fviakers.

The Havamuih is, as vve are by the publick News
Papers informed, to be reftored to the Spaniards it it

111 all be taken.

Smce it hath pleafed G^idi to blefs the National

Arms with Succels againft the Havannab^ it will puz-

zle all the Woi Id, to firid out a National Reafon for

rtftoring to the Spaniard alter his unjuft Declaration

or War againft us, attei^ded with the moft unwar-
rantable Cucumftance of Infincerity and Treactiery,

the back Door to all his rich Pol^elTions in America:

efpecially after fo much Brilrjh Blood and Treafure

Spent, as the taking that important Place hath coft

us. But whoever refleds (I mean it the publifhed and
uncontradi6ted Preliminaries are true) on the exube-

rant and more than Chriftian Charity, ConpafTion

; '^
1 Mercy of our moft charitable, compaflionate and

merciful Samaritans towards the French; he will foon

diveft Idmielf of all Surprife, fince he cannot but

think, the Sp: niard to the full as deferving as France

ot rhis Samaritan Tendernels.

But happy, thrice happy are our Samaritans^ not

only
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M^ly in a fccond Opportunity of exercifing their cha-

ritable Dilpolitir-ns^ •, hue alio in that, which tlie Sur-

render of the Hava)r,!,b hath iiirnifhed them, of de-

moiiftratiiig to the World, that as they far furpals

the iiighly applauded l^'artern of Chart: y in the Gof-
pel, lb they wo lefs Ibrpais in the Glory of Htrcifw,

the earlieft WarrK^s ot Antiquity ; who invaded rhcir

inofirnfivcNcighbours and Ipilt /^«> Blood, and that of

tbtir own Subjects,with no other view, than oi ..cquir-

ing the Glory of Conquering: and, contented with

Vicloiy, reflored their ConqutTis to the Invaded. But
what tranlcending iieroic Glory do the piinlilhed Pre-

liminaries promise, to our more than Chriftian He-
roes and Saiharitans^ by informing us, that they are

to reflore to both our tran' .TefTing and injurious Kne-
niies, whatever we have taken trom them in Confe-

quence of our nee. ffary Defence ?

My Lord and Sirs, I v ill now lay before you in

one View, a Sketch of the Value of the Prefent, faid

to be intended, by our generous Conccders to be made
to France only.

We arc then humbly to crave of our defeated, rou-

tt^^ ruined, and ft rtl-aggre fling hnemy, their favour

rable Acceptance of all their late Sugar Iflands ; the

Products of which, when ibid in toreign M.ii l.i't?,

arc worth to her upwards of 1,400,000/. Sterling per

Annum, over and above her own Confumption, that

cannot be eltimated at lefs than 200,000/. which ihe

muft buy of us, when we take fijpt.nal:'- : in all

1,600,000/. A[id alio theRightot Fi(hiP>j. tor her home
Coniumj tion, which cannot be rei .;oned at lo little

as 500,000/. per Annum \ all together 2,100,000/. with

one Third at leaft, ofchebeft .^urlery iorSeame.. ir. the

World ; which they declare they will have to them-

ielves, by defiring Stages and dry-ng rooms to cure a

Commodity, u. fit for hei own Conli:mption,and only

fit tor the Mark ts (he preteud? .0 ced'- co us. Belides

this 2,ioo/'0o/. p,r Arn. we give hf-r Gcne^ that yields

up to her aimoft the whole African ir^de : And Pon-

dicherry^
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d''fheTr\\ nnd t^vo ether Settlements in the Enfi In-

aiiSy which, ^11 together, cannor be much lels thdii

1,000,000/. 5o that I dare lay, according to the re-

ported Preliminaries, v\e are to buy at yhc Price of

near 3,000,000/. wSterling/^(?r yi7i'ium, a n^amtful and

diihonoLiiab'e Peace of vanquifhei France; in no Con-
dition to take a fingle Footof L^md from us, but by

Stealth, and through t.'ic Negligence of thole, whole

<J)flice ;^nd Duty it is to prevent her : As in the Cafe

ot her latL' Dcfcent upon Nuwjoundla^id, for whiclv

Jome Body deierves to be feverely punifhed.

'I'here are not all the Diladvantages of the pro

-

mulged Preliminaries-, fgr if, by Means of the

I'riv liege of ereding Stages and drying Rooms on

the Iflands of Neivfcundlar.d zuf\ Cape Sable, the Frtfich

fhould recover of the Filh Trade, what they pretend

to give up, thi-y will gain near 800,000/. more *,

which may fairly be added to the above Sum, as,

they wili certainly regain it. Befides, as the laft-

jmentioned Ifland is fituated in the Center of the

J<!£W Ej'gbnd FiOiery, (for it i? well known the New
Fnglar.d'nen catch moil of their Baccaloa on Sable

Bank) and very near the Track cf the Ships bound
to BiUn and the other Ports of New England^ France

v.iil cioubrk-fs make Forts and Settlements on the laft-

mentioned Ifland for the Security of her Ships ot Force,

with which fhe will mod cert-iinly, at fome future

7'in;e, eiKieavour to ruin the New England Fifliery,

and intercept her Trade : To prevent which, to prc-

tedt our N^ivf-Mndland Fifhery, and to watch their

Ships in their Voy^age back to Europe, we muft be

at the conftant Exp-, nee of keeping a large Squadron

of ?»ien o! War in thoie Seas.

We can never be lecure from an Intercourfe between

our iurure M—— rs and thofe. of // r •, who,

ifxhe former "Sre to be corrupted, will fcarce let them
want a Temptation,, to betray their Coui*rry, r.i;s

Mv.jcfly harh ind.ed" been pleafed moll gracioufly to

afiu;e us from the Throne, that his " Heart is in-

Cirvly
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tircly Br:t(/b''\ '2nd it is lurcly utterly impcfliblfj

that his Majelly's religioiis and [\;ous DilpoliLion,

will fuifcT him to deviatt: the leaft Jota from Since-

rity and Truth. What a Thunder- bolt is this to fall

in H r! which hath, for near half a Century,

been reaping the Fruits of ^ritifij Induftry and Toil,

draining us of olw TieJlure, and fpilling our Blood

to aggrandize herielf—and thereby giving the French

favourable Opportunities of dealing our Trade, and

ra.fing terribie Fleets, that vvuu!d have inevitably

deftroyed this Country, if Grt/Z/V x-iiertnefs, and Im-
patience to exunguilh our Name and I^Iatiou'^, could

have waited twenry Years longer, till the farther Re-
du5tion of eur Commerce had rendexed our naval

Force too impotent to have prevented our intire

Ruin! Thc-refore, though his " Majefty's Heart is

intirely EriliJIj,^'* we caunot imagine, that thofe of

the H r-M rs can be lb—they are Natives

of // r, not of Britmn. Happy would it be

for us, if we could at any Time fay, that tlie Hearts

of our M rs are like his Majefty's. But as this

BlefTing, if we may judge from pa§: Experience, is

not to be expelled -, we may reafonably apprehend,

that the M- rs ot the" Eledorate will not fparingly

fcatttr our own Specie amonglt thofe of Great B>itmny

in order to fecure that Syftcm ot continental Politics,

the Advantages of which they only have reaped.

I fay our oivn Specie, for I believe three Score Years

ago, they had none of their own. And if the French

fliould have hvepc their Coffers clean, and reduced

them to their original Indigence, rather than not

keep their old Pocket-Piftol in Repair, ready to point

at our Breafts if we Hiould prefume to objed: to their

ftealing our Baccaloa, or to any othrr Breach of fo

fi)7e a I'reaty, they doubtlefs will begrudge no net

ceflTary Expence.

So then, according to the uncontradicted Prelim"-

narit s publifhedj we are to pay Franie down in Hand
K - 3,ooOjOoo/.
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"^,000,000'. Sterling per Annum for a Peace, with the

r\^jtrans ot acquiring near a i ,oco,ooo/. more in the

Filhery •, which will put her in Poflcfiion again of the

Utne greater Share ot that prodigious Nuri'ery of Sea-

men, and tiivefiing us of the whole in Time-,—and

likewile the Means of depriving us of the Portugal

Trade, which has ever been cflimated at 1,000,000/.

vSterJing /J^r Annum. P^or whenever an Intercourfe

is Jetded between the Briti/Jj and Elc6toral M ries,

\\ France with Spain fhould attack Fortugal, we, how-
ever obliged by Treaty or Intereft, mult not dare to

affile her (if able) for Fear—of expofing H r

to the Rtlentment of France.—O may the heavieft

Vengeance in the Stores of Heaven, purl'ue them who
fhall contribute but a fmgle Mite to the Deftrudion

of my Country ! O Britain, what will four or five

Millions gain upon thy Commerce avail thee, if thy

M • rs fhould ever fpend fix Millions annually

in Germany, upon a Gtrman Syftem ? Will not the

World view thee in the fame ridiculous Light it doth

the unwary Prodigal, that fuffers himfclf 10 become
the Bubble of fome common Sharper, who, not worth
a Groat, preys upon the giddy Fool of Fortune ?

But one C 1 Advocate will tell you, that Gr^'^^Z

Britiiin mult preferve the Ballance of Power in Eu~
rcpe.-'—\\\\'iKy Cap, fhe preferve that Ballance by run-

ning out her whole ElKitc, beggarmg herfelf, and
becoming a Bankrupt ? Can a Spend-thrift, Beggar,

and Bankrupt, be a Mediator in private Difputes,

and a Cxtmpofer of Quarrels in private Families ? No
more can a beggared and bankrupt Nation be a Me-
diator between jarring States, and Compofer of Dif-

ferences, or hold the Ballance of I'ower.

Another will tell you, that we are bound in Grati-

tude, to preferve the King's G^rw^w Dominions ; for

that they are endangered by our ylnicrican Quarrel

with IVance. I own I do not eafily conceive, jiow

one Scate cap draw upon itfelf the Keipntment of
•

"

another
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another at War, iinlefs (he becomes a Party in the

War, or afTifts in Ibme Shape the Power v/ith which

it is at War. In both thefe Cafes the Elcclorate is

certainly innocent, with Regard to R:i:aiyi. hk-r Si-

tuation and her Intereft is confined to the Continent.

—Our Situation is in the Ocean, and our Inrercft is

in a Commerce extended over the whole World ;

wherein (he can have no Right nor any Share, unlels

her Advocates will own that (he fucks moft or the

Fruits of our Merchant's Labours. And as to any

AfTiflance Ihe has given us— I never heard that vve

owe her any Thanks upon that Account. Indeed {[^^

once fent us fome Troops, (who had the Info'ence to

refufe Obedience to our Laws) when we had no
Manner of Need of them ; by which fhe affronted

the Nation, as it implied a ftrong and groundlefs Sul-

picion of our Loyalty and Courage : And for ihc

no Service of them we paid her a very large Sum of

Money, which might have been much better em-
ployed, and which I heartily wifh we had kept

amongft ourfelves -, though we have paid immenfe
Sums to the llejjlayis^ and other petty States, to cover

the Eledlorate in thole Dangers to which the Ambi-
tion of her M rs expoftd her.

Her afpiring Views, fome People have been free

enough to think, have at ieveral Times been the

Occafion of the Variety of thofe contrndicliory Trea-

ties, that have been attended with unl'upportable Ex-
pences to this Country ; and have manifefteo fuch

an incurable Love in certain Perfons, that dilcovered

a fatal Secret to France ; which was, that her threat-

ening the Electorate, would ftrike fuch a Terror into

fome Natives of this Ifland, as would induce them to

permit her to play what Pranks Ihe pleaftd in Ame-
rica or elfewhere. If this be fo—then it feems pretty

clear, that all the Dangers which either the Eledorate
or Great Britain has lately known, are to be laid to

the Door of that Cennan Province only •, that .4'

K 2 miriKi.n
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Amcrii\;n Quarrel is the Conrcqiience of her afpii'ingi

Views-, and that her Misfortunes aire not the Confc-

quences of our America)! Qiip.rrel. And as nothing

tin, I think, be more evident than t!iis, fo nothing,

can more forcibly prove, the abfolute Expediency of

a national Application to Parliament, to take into Con-
lideration the proper Methods, of obtaining a total

Seperation of that Electorate from Great Bnfain\ tO'

recal the Briti/h- Troops from Germany^ put a final

wScop to continental Meafures, and to turn our whole

Strength againft France and Spain in America and upon
the Sea ; and not to fheath the Sword before France

is driven intirely out ot it.

My Lord and Sirs, having laid before you-the fe-

veral Preliminaries, communicated to the Public by

the News Papers, with the fatal Confequences to this

Country, (Ihould they be carried into Execution,)—

>

together with fuch Obfervations upon them, as have,

occurred to me; it may not be amifs to afic a few

Qiieilions, to which, I believe the Nation is ra-rious

enough to defire diftinfl Anfwers;,

Whether any Nation can have a Right to invade zn-

other, or any of its Colonies and Pofleflions, and to

butcher the People without Mercy, either by chem-

felves or by inhuman Savages?

If any Nation is fo unjuiily invaded and injured,

has ilie not a Right, by the Law of Nature, the Law
of Nations, and the Law of God, to defend herfelf

againft fuch an Enemy and makie Reprilals, to keep

what flie takes in War ro indemnify herfelf for all the

Charges of a War entered upon in her joft Deferjce,

and to diftrefs the AggrelTor fo far as is neceflary for

h::r own future Security and Peace ?

Elath not France, without the leaft Pro^vocation

from us, invaded and plundered our Colonies and.

PofTelTions in America^ in Breach of IVeaties, and in-

humanly butchered our E'^ellow-Subjeds, both by

themfelves imd Indian Savages ?

Hath
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Hath uot Great Britain the fame Right in rommorr
with all Nations to defend herleif againft luch Inju-

ries done hfr by France^ and to retain what fhe has

taken from her in the prtlent juft and neceflarv War,
in order to indemnify herleif tbr the Charges ol it, and
cftablifh her future Security and Peace ?

Can Great Britain rcftore any of her Conquefts in

America or Africa to Frame^ without reftoring to hen
the Power oi" endangering her Security and Peace, bu:
alfo of putting a total Period to her national Kxiil-

ence ?

Hath nor France been a nrioft notorious Treaty
Breaker, and hath fhe not broke every 1 reaty flie e-

ver made with this Nation ?

Can Great Britain^ confiflent with her own Security

and Peace, or any Rule of Policy, truft that notori-

ous Treaty breaking and perfidious Nation ?

Is any one Conceiuon made by France^ in the Pre-

.

liminaries publifned, that can poQibly indcmnifv

Great Britain for the immenfe Charges fne has been

at in defending her juft Rights and protecting her

Subjects from French Violences, and herfelf from

-

French Slavery ; and why is fo material and ncceffary

an Article omitted in the Preliminaries ?

Can our more than Chriftian Samaritans and naoft

illuftrious Heroes, fince the Days of the firil Warri-

ors, whofe Examples they feem fo clofely to imitate,

produce a fingle Inftance from Hiflory of any Nation, :

that, after being in a lefs Degree than we have been,

unjuftly invaded and injuricufly treated, reftored treu*i

Conquefls to the offending Party, if fhe nerfelf was .

in a Condition to maintain them j cfpecially when-
fuch a Refliruticn would have enabled her Enerny to .

have completed her Ruin •, and are not we in a Con-
dition to maintain oir Conquefts over Frap.ct', and to-

fecure ourf<-lves for the future asainli the latal ESeds .

of her boundlefs Ambition •, and muft we not eX'

pefl all the Calamities of a conquered People, if we
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again truft her with tholb Weapons which will ini-

power her to work our Deftrudlion, and which wc
are Ture fhe will employ to that purpole ?

Wh.^t National Reafon can be given for making
ConcefTions to conquered France that fo evidently tend

to her Exaltation and the Perdition of Great Britain?

Is it polTible for any Briton in the South or North
of this Ifland, to approve of Conditions fo fhameful,

diflionourable, injurious, and fatal to his Native

Country ?

If any fuch there fhould unhappily be, will he not

juftly defcrve that fevere Juftice which is due to the

higheft Crimes it is poffible to commit ; and if a pu-

nifhment adequate to the Offence is unknown to our
Laws, will not a Law ex poll fatlo be neceflary and
warrantable, in order to prevent fuch dangerous Evils

for the future, by ftriking a proper Terror into the

Hearts of all future M rs P

My Lord and Sirs, we have feen what generous

and aftonifhing ConcefTions, the Public Papers have

made to Fra7ice,znd what niggardly and difadvantage-

ous ones that artful and treacherous Court, hath made
to us. The former I have largely treated, but I can-

not difmifs you, without a Word or two upon the

latter.

Surely then France, how deficient foever we take

her to be, in the Point of Modefty, could never have

the Impudence, to make fuch infolent Demands from

us ; and offer on her Part fuch mean ConcefTions to

cur C— t. Therefore, if fuch Preliminaries are in

Agitation, they muif be the fpontaneous Offers of our

modern Samaritans and Heroes •, who difdain to be

out-done in Charity or Glory by thole of Antiquity.

For all the rich and fertile Sugar Plantations, worth

1,400,000 fterling -per Animm^ conquered, ruined

France is gracioufly pleafed lo relinquilli to Great Bri-

tain^ Tobago and the reft o! the neutral IQands, which

would colt her incredible Sums to fettle ; and which,

ir
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if fettled, would be of no Ufe to lier, fince France^

by underfelling lie r, would enjoy the foreign Markets,

For Goree,, which, for the Reafons already afligned,

will not only put France in PolTcffion, in a Manner,

of the whole lYade ot Africa, and that of New Spain^

bac alfo of a Situation, from whence (he may dif-

lodge us : She humbly condefcends to permit GVf<2/

Britain to retain St';/^^«/,'that, without Goree^ will be

ufelefs LO her.

For an immediate Right to at lead One-third of

the Ncji-fcundland Fifhery, under the Pretence of fup-

plying her Home Confumption, which is worth be-

tween 5 and 600,000/. Sterling per Annum, and for

the Liberty of erefling Stages, in order to engrofs

the whole Fifh Trade, befides the much more ufeful

Privilege of nurfing up immediately 16,400 Seamen
—and the Opportunity of raifing in Time 30,096
Seamen, the Number fhe had before the laft War.
For thefe Advantages, I fay, France is willing to give

up Canada and Loiifiana j neither of which fhe can

keep, if we otherwife pleafe •, and which is thinly

peopled and fcarce cultivated, and to and from whence
iix or ten Ships, at moft, are employed. A mighty

Cpncefiion this indeed ! and fuch as a wife and Ivoneft

M— ry would have rejcdted with the utmoft Difdain.

\i a\\i\it ^id-NunLS of the Earth can produce an

Inftance of any Nation that, after receiving fuch au-

dacious Affronts and Injuries as we have received

from France, and after having fo gallantly defended

herfelf and reduced the Tranfgrelfor to the loweft

Condition, next to Extirpation, put herfelf, when a

glorious Conqueror, into the State of the conquered,

and fubmitted to fuch Terms of Peace as thofe exhi-

bited, I will readily fubmit to undergo all the Pu-
niftiments due to thofe, who are bold enough to fa-

crifice their Country in the moft fhameful and dif-

gracefui Manner.

God be praifed v/? ar? at this Day a conquering

Nation.—The national Armaments commanded by
the
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the valiant Karl oi Albemarle by Land, and the viliant

Admiral Pocock by Sea, have given focficdujl a Stab
to the Tride of the deceitful Spaniard, by the Reducr-
tion oF the Havannah, and the Capture of fo many
Spanijh Men of War, that it clearly deinonH:rat.;s the

}'"aci!ity of the laft Blow, ncceflary to be ^iven to

the united l-Icufes of Bourbon, by the Ileduction of
the I (land of Hifpaniola.

When this glorious Stroke is ftrurk, we Ihall be

in PoffefTion of the whole Sugar Trade, and of the

fore and back Doors of all Spanijh America j which
will be fuch a Curb to the King of Spain, as will

render his Alliance with the French King of fo little

Service to him, that it will of Courfe dilFolve that

Union between them, which was lately alarming to

us-i and dangerous to all Eiiro-pe.

Then it will be Time, and not before, to fl^eath

the Sword drawn againft the Spanijli Monarch, and to

make Peace with SpailtT But the Time can never

come, when it will be proper to fheath it againfl:

France, who will be flrong enough ftill to diilurb her

Neighbours, who, in Point of Commerce, will be no
Itronger than herfelf; and whom it will always be our
Interefl: and Glory to prott^l with our Fleets, againft

her Injuftice, Pride, and Infolence : Over her falfe

and iniquitous Head, the prote(fting and avenging
Sword of Tullice fhould ever hano- unfheathed.—And
v/hat Native foever of Great Britain fhall take it down,
and lay it by to ruft in its Scabbard, at leaft before

the perfidious ivY^cj^ are reduced to a totallncapa-

city of tfoing Mifchief, that Native "juill deferve to

fall by the Ax of the Halter.—A War againft France

by Sea, we ftill are^ and always fliall be, able to car- '

ry on, exhaiuled as we are •, provided we fnake off

our Shoulders that intolerable Weight, that had well

nigh cruftied us to Death ; and which, it we do nor^

even the little Ouke of V/clfenhuttk, could he anials

Money furHcient to F.tout ^./ra^fiai-bottom'd Boats,

to
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to embark his few Troops, would, in Time, be a

Match for Great Britain^ that hath reduced iormida-

ble France ahnoR to the mean Condiion o\ a German

Prince. Doth it not therefore gr arly behove this

Nation to recal her Troops from German\\ falling

there by Sicknefs, FirCj and Sword, in contincntjl

Broils, attended with an 1 xpence of 6,000, oc)c/.

Sterling per Jnnum, when, if we retain all our Con-
qiiefts, we Ihall not receive, upon the Balla .ce of onr

Trade, above 4 or 5,000,000/. ? Ano if we cannot

proceed in the continental Syftem, without ruw-irg

continually in Debt, how fhall we be able to b:;ar up
againft the Burthen, if we reftore to France at once

three Millions out of that four or five, with a Chance
"of foon worming us out of the Remainder \ a Chance,

attended with fiich a fair Profpefl of Succcfs, that,

but to call it a Chance, carries the Appearance of a

down-right Abfurdity ?

Can then any Thing induce our Rivals of the cha-

ritable and merciful Samaritan^ and of the generous

"Warriors of the earlieft Ages, to pick the Pockets of

their own Countrymen of three, perhaps five Millions

Sterling per Annum -, and thereby ilarve all the Mer-
chants, Manufadlurers, Artificers, Shop-keepers, Sea-

men, Freeholders, Farmers, and Day- Labourers,

together with all the Nobility and Gentry of this

united Kingdom ; and deftroy the Navy of Britain^

only to enrich and aggrandize France ; the implaca-

ble Enemy of this Nation ? No furely.—Nor can

they have any national Reafon for it : And if not,

what Reafon— or rather—v/hat Motive can they

have, to prompt them to a Meafure pregnant with

inevitable Perdition to their Country ?

When, v^ith the unanimous Voices of this (in fuch

a Cafe) greatly injured Nation, they (hall (land at

the awful Tribunal of the Houfe of Lords, impeach-

td by the Commons of Great Britain ; will they plead

in their Defence, that the Charms of Power and large
"^ •* L Salaries
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Salaries were (o bewitching and irrefiftlble, and their

Abilities ib inadequate to the arduous Affairs of War,
that if they had nv)t made l^eace, they could not have

retained either Power or Places. Or will they take

off the Mafk and own, that receiving from the Mi-
niftry of // r a mod melancholy Relation of the

diftreflcd and deplorable Situation of the E te,

and her dreadful Apprehenfions of another Vifit from

the French Troops, their tender Hearts melting, could

not b'jar her Sufferings. That fenfible of the national

Inabilities to continue the War in Germany^ and, at

the fame Time, to defend our Conquelh in America,

and of their own Inabilities to carry on any War at

all, they preferred a Peace with France upon any Con-

ditions, to the fad Neceffity of expofing H r,

and of refigning their Power and Employments,

Such Pleas—let them make if they durft : Neither

will avail them -, for if the laft is their Motive, it will

fix the Argument upon a certain Point. For is it

fitting, that this great, populous, and commercial

Nation, that raifed the H— fe of H r to the

Imperial Throne of thefe Realms, to fecure all her

Rights and Privileges, and to promote her Intereft

and Glory, fliould, contrary to the true Meaning
and Spirit of the A(5l of Settlement, give to France^

for the Security of H r, the felfifh Vievv'S of

whole M' ' rs have drawn fo many Misfortunes

upon us, and expofed us to the greateil Dangers,

three Millions Sterling per Annum, perhaps five Mil-

lions ; together with the great Nurfery of our naval

Strength ? Upon this fmgle Point then I reft the

Argument. And do you yourfelves then judge, whe-

ther, if this really or probably is the Cafe, an Appli-

cation to the Legiflature, to take proper Meafures

to obtain a total Separation of the German Dominions
will not be abfolutely necclTary, for the future Secu*'

rity of this Ifland. . .

Do
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Do not my dear and worthy old Friends and Mark-

ers, yet dcfpair, tho* you fliould hear French GoJd
Chink, and French Chains and Fetters rattle all a-

roLind you, God hath often, very often in a moll
unexpected and wonderful Manner, delivered Old
En^land^ threatened with Deilrucflion, from the wicked
Machinations of evil Councellurs and foreign Ene-
mies.

Let En^UJJ-jmen and all Britcfis then trufl in God,
their hitherto conflant Prote<5lor ; and let them not be

wanting to themlelves in an inaftive and fruitlcfs Def-

pondency. A proper Exertion of the legal and con-

flitutional Weapons, which his good Providence,

and the Virtues of our Fore- fathers have put in our
Hands, may, and I doubt not will ftill favethis fink-

ing Land.
Befides, the A61 of Settlement, which is a parti-

cular Compaft between Great Britain and the Houfe
of H r-, we have the Bill of Rights which is a

Renewal of the ancient, original, Saxon Compact be-

tween Old England and her Kings, confirmed and en-

forced thereby. This powerful Weapon, in the

Hands of free-born Britons, hath removed all Oblla-

cles in the Peoples W^ay to the Throne ; and gives

the.m an Approach to the Royal Ear. So
that if they are not negligent of their own Intereft,

and Happinefs, and willing to be undone^ they may
lay all their Greivances before their Princes, reprefent

the State of Things and the IVliicondu6l of Minifters,

and pray for Redrefs and for the Removal of Evil

Councellors.

The Doors of both Houfesof Parliament alfoare,

from the Nature of our happy Conftitution, ever o-

pen to the Petitions of the People, and the Ears of

the Members ever attentive to their Complaints: and
whenever the People think fit to apply to them for Re-
drefs of Grievances, or the Punidiment of evil Coun-
cellors, there can be no Doubt, but their Applicati-

L 2 ons
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ons will be favourably received, and their ExpccStati

-

ons fully fatisfiedi—even, tho* through a Deficiency

or tiie L.avvs or Artifices uled to evade rhe force of
tiiem. Delinquents may be fo protected Irom adequate

PunKhments, that rhe People may be diiven to the

Neceffity of praying for a Law ex fofi FaoJoy to reach

them.

An humble and early Approach to the Throne,
may olten j-«revcnc nanonal iVlisioiTtincs, elpecially

fuch as art- likely to haj.'pini in th-:: Intervals of the

Parliaments Sittings, when it is in"5pofiible to apply to

tneir o.vn Reprefrntatives, arid implore thcProtcilion

of eirl.er fiouleoi Parliament. Whether theprefent

Crifis is a leafonable I'ime tor the Exertion (;f fuch

Kights and Privileges you )Ourlelves are the bell

Judges.

I have, my Lord and Sirs, gone through all the

Pi-'Jimmarirs ol a Heace, which the hitherto uncon-

tradicted News Papers, have been plealed to alarm

the Nation with ; ( xccpt that, which relates to the

exchange of MinO'Ca for Beluifie. 1 believe you
will not think it nccefiary, to fay any thing more upon
rhi.> Head, than, that ii the other l^-ehminaries are

tru.', botii th le i 'laces will be equally ufclels to us,

fince we fball loon have neither Commerce nor Fleets.

And now, my Lord and Sirs, I dare fay you will tliink

it full Time to rcleale ycu, and lay down my Pen.

But yet I crave your i'atience ^or a fhort V\ ord more.

Nothing, believe me, could hav unpaged me in

tills li-ng 1 ..fie but my Ixve to my Country, and
rr.y Love anc; Gratitodc to the Cit) q{ London, whofe

Pun.;e.s I lee in the Light I havt- fet them in to the

Puhlir, In thee Sheets I have deiivtred nothing but

what I really believe to be Fadt, or any S, ntinifnt,

but what exactly correfponds with my Heart. And
in laying thele things before \ou and my Count, y, I

have not, nor can have any otiier View, than the

Gypd and Piofpcriry cf my Fellow Citizens and Fel-

jow-
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!ow-Subje(5ls. I flatter mylelf with a full Perfuafion,

that you think I ferved you, in the Vigour of my
IJte ia.chfuliy, honeiily, and with the Spirit of an

EnoliJlmr>n, however unqualified I might be in the

Point ot Abilities, to i'erve you as 1 wifhed. If

therefore I am not miftakrn in tliis Perfuifion, I may
reafonably hope, for the Continuance of y(!ur former

Confidence in your 0/^ Servant, now I am far advan-

ced in Years, and arrived at a Time ot Life, when I

ought daily to expedt my call hence. And certainly

it is now much too late to turn Villain, when I fee

Old Time aiming his Scythe at me, and unrelenting

Death looking me full in the Face, and pointing to

my Tomb. Thefe, believe me, my good and Wor-
thy old Friends and Mailers, are no trightiul Spefcres,

nor unpleafant Refledions to your Old Servant, v/ho

at the fame time that he indulges thefe Ideas can lay

his Hand upon his Heart, and fiy, with Truth, I

never betray'd my Trult— nor fold my Country.—
May Almighty God deliver this Nation irorn her

prefent Fears-, May true Religion and unfullied

Virtue abound, and Liberty and Commerce flourifli

throughout this Ifland.—^Parliaments remain uncc^r-

rupt, and Wifdorn, Juftice, and Goodnefs grace the

Throne of thefe Realms-,—and may the choice ft

Bleffings in the Stores of Heaven, fall in plenteous

Showers upon the City o^ London tor evermore. "I hefc

are my fincere and moft hearty Wilhes -, and I pray

God grant them.—Years render Travelling unplea-

fant: 1 fhall fcarce fee my Old Conftituents any more,

and therefore I now take my laft leave ol yuu,

May I hope that the prefent Inhabitai.ts of Lviidon

will, when I am laid in my Grave, ren,ember they

once had a Servant, who bore the Name of

GEORGE HEATHCOTE.
Farewel,— Farewel.

Herefurdi Ocloher 6, 1762.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
N. B. Since I Tent this Letter to the Prefs, I hav^c

been vvtll informed, that all my Computations are

rnuch too low in Favour oi trance
-y

particularly my
Computation of 200,000/. per Annum for her Pro-
ducfis of Indigo, Cotton, Coffee, Pimento, i^c. are

much too low i that they amount at leaft to 500,000/.
per Annum^ which makes the Profit arifing to France

300,000/ per Annum more than I have made it. This
Diiilrence will turn in Favour oi France the Ballance

of 269,162 /. ftatfd before in our Favour, upon a

Suppofition of refloring the French Sugar Iflands,

and permitting i\\t\French only to fupply their Home
Ccnfumption of Fifh, to which if we add the Value
of the African Trade by the Reftitution of Goree^ and
a Share of the Eaji IndiaTra.dc. by i\\2iX. of Pondicherry

^

4 verily believe the Ballance in Favour of France a-

gainll Great Britain will not be much lefs than oneMil-
iion Sterling, exciufive of a Ballance in Favour of
the former upon the other Trade of Europe^ which

I f^-ar is the Cafe. All thefe Trades mull: be cfteem-

ed fo many Nurferies for Seamen, tending to the Ad-
vancement ofihe French naval Power, and when ad-

ded to One- third of the American Fifhery only, mufl
furnifli trance with more Seamen than the Remainder
of our Trade can do. France thus increafing both in

Riches a Million more than Great Britain per Annum,
and alfo proportionably in naval Power, can this Na-
tion pOiTibly long refift her FfForts to deftroy her ?

If it cannot long refit—how foon mull it become
the Prey ot France^ when France has recovered the

fame Share of the Fifnery fhe had before the War,
v/hich added, will put her in PoiTeirion of 3 or

4,000x00/. per Annum, whilft Great Britain will be

reduced to her Tobacco, Rice, and fmall Remainder
of the Filhery, all which together will not exceed

1,200,000/.
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1,200,000/. pr Annum? Let our wife Politicians

ponder thcfe Tilings, and tremble.

Although I could have enhanced the prefent, faid

to be intended for the favourable Acceptance of our

ever perfidious Enemy fome Millions, 1 chufe rather

tliat the Judgments of Mankind fhoukl be at prefent

formed upon the very moderate Computation in the

foregoing Letter, as that is fufRcient to prove the in-

tire Deftru6lion of this Country, if a Peace fhould

be concluded upon the Preliminaries reported -, efpe-

cially as the Merchants, if they pleafe to ftate fuch

an Account as I have taken the Liberty to recommend,
will do it with an Exaflnefs, that the Friends of
France and H r will not be able to contradid: it.

I chofe to treat the Subje<5t of the Fiihery in the

preceding Pages, upon the latter Report fpread that

the French were only to fifh for their HomeConfump-
tion, as the moft favourable to our excellent and wife

Adminiftration, and, perhaps, given out by them to

abate the Refentment of the Nation for the prefent.

Remember, my old Friends and Mafters, that no
Nation can poHibly exift long when it relaxes Juftice,

which you need not fear to obtain, through the Vigi-

lance and Integrity of a Britijh Parliament •, and
fhould you ever have Occafion to bring Min ilers to

Juftice uhillt Mr. Pitt lives—let me recommend to

you fuch a Confidence in that true Patriot, as will

prevent all Sufpicion of his Fidelity. If he fliould

judge it proper to form any ConnecTcions with old
Offenders—that poflibly may be a very neceffary

Step—whom, if they heartily concur in bringing new
Ones to Juftice, I hope, upon fuch Condicioos, and
vjpon fuch Conditions only, you v/ili forgive and for-

get their paft Faults.

Hereford, Ocl, 16, 1762.

A P p E N-
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APPENDIX.
Tii6 Britifli Merchant,/r^w P. 284 to P. l^b. Vol. IT.

BUT that I may not be n ifunderftood, as if I

were pleading for the Dutch •, for whercinfo-

ever ihey are our Rivals in Trade, they are

to be guarded againft. But lair, fhewing, we ought

to be more jealous of the French^ who are more our

Rivals in Trade. And, in ordt-r to do this, I (liall

fhew the Mercator's Fariiaiity, by reprefcnting truly

the State of the French Trade •, and adding to the

Mercator's two Inllances feveral others, wherein the

French are our Rivals, at Icaii equally, if not in a

greater Degree, than the Dutch are.

He has omitted to charge to the Account of the

French their rivalling us in the hifhery. He charges

this to the Account of the D'ttch ; and tells us very

truly, that they are inoreafed in the Herring Fifbery;

I hope he will not fay, in Red Herrings ; that, he
knows, is not true; For they make none but White
Herrings. They catch them in the open Sea, near

the Coail of Scotland •, and carry them to Holland^ and
prepare them. Their Induftry in this is to be com-
mended ; and the Supinenefs and Negligence of the

Scotch and Englijli to be blamed ; not that they do not

hinder them, but that they do not imitate their In-

duftry and Vigilance. He lays, they ufed to pay an

Acknowledgment for this: 1 wifn they did fo ftill.

But I fhall tell him prefsntly of another Nation, that

paid a Duty for catching Fifh ; which has been long

lince difcontinued, through the Faults of Ibme Per-

fons formerly ; and that i;hey are now very far from
being again reduced to a Condition, of being ever

forced to renew the Payment of that Duty. He fays,

th$
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the Dutch have beaten us oui: of the Whale Fifliinc?,

He has f -rgot, that the Frouh have a very great

Fifliery of that Kind ^ but it did not frve his Plii«

pole, to fay any Thing of the French White i-iOiL^ry :

That would have made againlt his good Friends 5

and therefore was to be pafTed over in Siltnce. Net-
withftanding, the Fre?ich Filliernien of St. John de

Ltize^ Baycnne, and other Ports in that Part of the

Bay of Bifca)\ are the moft expert Harpooners in the

World, without excepting the Dutch and Hamburgh-
ers. Whether the Mercator knew this or no, the

French know it ; and therefore took Care, by the late

Treaty of Commerce, to have the i-roduce of Whales
excepted, (not againll us, fiys the Mercator^ but)

againft the Dutch. 'Tis a Sign they think their own
Fifhery fuiHcienr, at lead, to fupply themfelves with

the Produce of Whales, without being beholden either

to the Dutch or Englijh. The Dutch then are not the

only Nation, that have wormed us out of this Trade ;

the French have done it too, to the vafl" Increafe of
their Navigation and Seamen.

But the Frc";/*:// have not only increafed in the Whale
Fifhery^ but, which is of much more Confequence to

us, they have exceedingly increafed their Fifhery to

Newfoundland., as well on the Coaft, as on the great

Bank. The Confequences of this Increafe of their

Fifhery, we have, to our Sorrow, too fenfibly felt ;

and yet they have found Advocates for it, who are

ready to anfwer, when any Thing is reprefented a-

gainft granting the French any Liberty of Fifhery,

What ! muft the trench have nothing .'' So very kind

are fome Perfons to them, that they are angry with

their Fellow- Subjedls, for endeavouring to exclude

them that Fifhery. The French do not only fifii on
the great Banks of Newfoundland for fuch Filh as is

cured without drying, as the Dutch do in their White
Herring Filliery in the open Sea ; but have had the

Addrefs to obtain, that the Ifland of Cape Breton

M fhould



fhould be yielded up to them, to fortify and do what
they pleafe with : Where they may, and doubtlcfs

.will, make another Dunkirk \ and where they may
carry on their dry Fifliery, as well as at Placcntia. We
have an Account, that they have fome Time ago
fciu Men of War to fortify Cape Breton-^ but, as if

this was not Privilege enough for them, they have
obtained, that, in the filhing Scafon, they may re-

fort CO the very Iflandof Ar(?:;/^«;;^/<3«^itfelf, and ereft

Stages, '£:ff to cure and dry their Fifh at. 'Tis a

Sign they think tlus Liberty fuificient for them ; for

they have excepted againfl. all this Sort of Fifh, but

what fhall be in Barrels, by the late Treaty of Com-
merce, The Mrrcator cifjgot be fo ignorant, as to

fuppofe 'Newfoundland Fifh, and efpeciaiiy the dry

Fifli, can be carried to France in Barrels, but at fuch

an Increafe of the Colt, as fliall render the Sale im-

praflicable in that CountT)'', though the Duties there

are fufficient to do this.

But; this is not all •, the World is well amended
with the French, fince the Time that they paid a Tri-

bute for the Liberty of curing and drying Fifh at

NeiLfcundland \ which was granted to them by King
Charles the F"irfl:, in the tenth Year of his Reign. At
this prefent the French do not only pay no Tribute,

but, by their Neighbourhood at Cape Breton, will ob-

lige u.s to keep large Gatrifbns at Newfoundland, if

we will prevent our being furprized there j where
they will have the Liberty of the filhing Scafon,

equally with us, from Cape Bonavifia r\on\vNd.rd to

the northern Point of the faid Ifland, (^c. by which

Situation they will be our Rivals in another Branch
of our Fifhery, thatof S:dmon. For at the Harbour
o\' Bcnavijla, which is to the Northward of the Cape,
and therefore within their Limits, is an extraordinary

good Fifliery of Salmon. Bcit this Ibme wife F'olks

knew nothing of. i'Jad the late YJ\n^y.PVilliam grant-

ed the Du'ch any one of the IQands of the Orkneys,-m

Propriety,
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Propriety, to fortify; or a Liberty of reftoring to, or

of ereding drying Moufes nectflary to cure Red Her-
rings in any fuch Ifland, or in England or Scotland^

it would have been remembered, with very good
Reafon, a thoufand and a tiioufand Times over. So
the Mtrcator may oblerve here, the Dutch nor French

do neither of them pay the Duty they ufed to pay ;

but the French have had the Cunning to procure tor

their Fifhery, fuch Liberties and Privileges as can

fcarcely be confident with our Safety or Intered ; and
which the Dutch could not obtain from thofe, whom
the Mercator counts their Friends. I leave the World
now to judge, who are our greatejl and moji dangerous

Rivals in the Fifhery.

Not that 1 am fo much concerned, that they do
not now pay that Acknowledgment they formerly

paid for the Liberty of fifliing on the Ifland of New-
fomtdland^ as I am, that they at any Time paid any
fuch Acknowledgment : For certainly, without the

Shadow of that SubmilTion, they would not have been

indulged in a Matter, that might, in its Confequencc,

prove as fatal to our Safety, as detrimental to our

Commerce: And I cannot but think, that, notwirh-

ftanding the IntereO: the French had in the Court of
England^ by Means of the French Match they would
hardly without this feeming Advantagf, have obtain-

ed Leave to cure and dry their Fifli upon the very

IQand of Neivfoundland itfelf, whatever Leave might
have been granted them of liining upon the great

Banks thereof; which are as much the Dependencies

of that Ifland, as the Coafts and Banks, where the

Dutch fifli for Irierrings otf Scotland, and the North
Parts of England, are belonging to Great Britain ;

and for which there was the fame Reafon toinfiiton

a Duty to be paid by xht French, though th.-y friould

never fet their Foot upon the Iflanti, as there was fcr

demanding it of the Dutch for vvhac they cau.',ht here

in the open Sea.—Every Body mult ackiiOwkdge,

M 2 that
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th.1t it was extremely the Intcreft of Fnmce, to fub-

mic CO pay five per Cv./. upon all the Fifli, ihcy

caught and drved at Newfoun:i!a"d\ that they might

fecure rorhemrdves the Advantage ot iuch a Nurfery

of Seamen.

They are now fo much our Rivals in this Trade,

and are ir.treafed to fuch a prodigious, Deji,rc(.% that

th(.-y employ yearly from St. M-do, Granvile^ Rcchclie,

St. Mcr ins, Iflc ot" Ren^ Bayoim, St J^a-i de Luze
S.b:.ur^ i^c. to carry on iluir Fiflieiy on the Great

Banks ot N'lvfoi.nd'aud, and on the Coafls of that

IDand^ that i"-, in their Wet and Dry Fifli, upwards
of four hundred Sail otShip'^-, Thry do not only now
fupply themfelves with the Fifli, they formerly had

from us ; but furnifli many parts of Spain, and Italy

rherevv'ith ; and rival us thereto our prodigious Lofs,

Tht^y have the propereft Sort of Salt of thiir own,
v\ hich renders rheir Voyages much Ihortcr rhr.n ours.

For we are ob!ig':d to go from hence to Rccbdlc, Ole-

rcn^ St. /V^rmz.s tf^'if. to fetch that Commodity, which

they have at their own Doors ; and thereby we moil

frequently fpend a Month or fix Weeks more in our

Vovages than they do.

They are lb extremely fenfiMe of the prodigious

Advantage of this Fi'hery, and To very intent upon
puifuing it, that from their firft Attempts to make
them.fclves confiderable at Sea, they have had it per-

petually in View.— They firft obtained leave to fifli

upon paying a D^ty of ^ per Cent, afterwards they got

that Acknowledgement relinquifhed : But they have

lately gone much further: tor in the prefent Treaty

they have procured a d ffion to be made to them of

the Ifland of Cape Br, tor:., a maiden FiOiery, than has

fcarce ever been touched : whereas NeiV'Ciui.'Lynd is

almtifi: exhaufled, andalfo feveral Iflands in ti.eGulph

of Si. Lcr-rice: And not content with that, tht-y have

further ol tained a Liberty of curing and drying their

FifiT J letting up Stages j and reforting to OUR
in.;ind
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I (land of Neivfr.undland, during all the Ti'.ne that it

is of any \J\'^ to refort thither-, that is, during the

l-ifhing; Sralbn. They are, indeed, to deliver us up
the Pofll^flion of Placentia^ and fome other places ia

Newfoundland: but then they have taken care to have

a better I'lace yielded to them, in lieu thereof-, wich

this extraordinnry Fivour to them more than to us,

that they have the Liberty granted them to frequent

Our I (land of Newfoundland^ and ere6t Stages, i^c,

thereon, for curing and drying their Fiili : but we
liave not the Privilege allowed us of doing the fame

on any of their IQands, or on the Ifland of Cape Bre-

tcn\ which they have exprefs Permiflion granted them
to fortify as they pleafe. Thus they are our Rivals

in the Fishery by our own Confent ; which is the

more wonderful, in that it is owing to this Fifhery,

that they dared to contend for the Maflery at Sea with

the Maritime Strength o^ England zvid Holland united. ,

'Tis true, the Biig'iJJj and Dutch are moft frequently

called the Maritime Powers -, but I think it a Jeff to

appropriate the Name of Maritime Powers to Great

Bri-ain and HjlLmd^ exclufive of France, when we
confider what a Figure that Nation made at S"a, be-

fore the Battle of La Hcgue in 1692. Can we then

think, that a few Yearsof Peace, withfuch a Fifhery,

and fuch Conditions of Commerce, as v\ere to be

granted to France by the late Treaty, will not then

enable her to contend again with our united Fltets?

The Hiffory, both of Fr<:nc^a.ud E-gland, will fhew

you, that it is fince their procuring Leave to fiiTi at

NewjourJlp.nd, that they have grown foformidabie a:

Sea ; aad that til^ir Navy Roya! has augmented, in

Proportion to the Numbers ol Ships employed in that

Fifliery.—What have v\e not to exped: then from
them, nAw they have obtained a l\ight to a better

Place for thJr Filliery, in the Opinion even of the

French themfelves, as you will fee by the inclofed

Letter, written by a Miniller of Srate in Franee to

the
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the Duke d^ Gr^mond at ayGtme\ and which I believe

is Genuine. The OccaHon of it was, thiit tlie Peo-

ple of 5/. J^cin de Luze and Siboiir (two places in the

County of La Bcur) being under Apprchenfions that

their Fifhery at Nev^fcund'.and was to be delivered up
wholly to us, the Duke wrote a Letter to 'Paris to be

rightly informed •, and received the following Anlwer.

Ctpy of a Letter written by Monfitur de Ponchartrain

to Monjieur the Duke de Gramond, from Fontain-

bleau, 19 September, 1713.

Have received, Sir, the Letter you did me the
" Honour to write me the third of this Month,

with two Letters that were direflcd to You by the

Inhabitants oiSt. Jean de Luzs and Sibcur, upon the

Subje<5t of their Filhery of Dry Fifli. From the

Account I have given the King of their l^emand,

his Maiefty directed me to write,, by his Ord^rr to

Monfeisjneur the Duke d'/Iumont, his AmbafTador

Extraordinary at London^ to afk of the Queen of

Great Britain a Permifsion tor them to go the

next Year to Plateniia ; and the Liberty to conti-

nue their FiPnery in ALL the Ports and Harbours

upon the Coatt of Newfoundland. 1 (hall give

myfelf the Honour to acquaint you with Mon •

feigneur the Duke d'Aumont\ Anfvver. I agree

with You, Sir, that the Country of la Bcur will

fuffer Very much, Ihould they be deprived of their

Liberty of carrying on their Fifliery of Dry Fifli;

And you will be perfuaded of the Attention I have

to procure iv) the Merchants, that drive this Cum-
merce, the Means to continue ihem in it., when I

have infurmed you, that the King fent from Roch-

ford^ in the Month of May lalt, one Frigate to

go and Kiy the firll Foundation of an Ertablilhment

in the IHand of Cape Brrtou; wht-vt Fi!h is M'JCh

Moxii: Abundant, tnan at the ifland ot Nciv-
" fcundland \
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foundlathi ; and where one may jnake the Fiflo, and

manage the drying thereof eafily. This Frigate ar-

rived June 26 at Placentia, from whence ilie was
to continue her Courfe for Cape Breton ; to which
Place I have caufed to be tranfported 100 Men,
to begin the Settlement. His Maj.^fty will fend,

in the Beginning of the Year, three Ships to tranf-

port thither the Garrifon of Placentia^ and the In-

habitants of the Ifland oi Neivfound!and \ and to put
the laft Hand to the Eftablifliment of that Port.

The Merchants of this Kingdom may then fend

all fuch Ships as they fhall think fit to order for

the fifliing of dry Filli, and for the Oils that are

made from the Fifh on the faid Ifland. This Fa-
vour ought to animate the Merchants that drive

this Commerce, to carry it on with Vigour, from
the Advantage they will draw from it. This is all

1 have been able to do in their Favour. I dcfire

you to be perfuaded of the great Sincerity where-

with I have the Honour to be— ."

From this Letter, 'tis plain the French never Intend-

ed to quit the Fifhery of dry Cod \ and that they

have very much at Heart the rivalling us therein.

That, to fc-cure themfelves again ft any i^ccident,

they were careful to fend a Man of War in the Month
ox May ^ 1 71 3' which was within a little Tune ar:er

the figning the Treaty the nth of y/pn7 before, and
had fent loo Men to lay the firll Foundr.tions of their

Fortifications at Ca^pe Breton ; and further afFure the

Duke, that three other Ships fhould be fent the Berrin-

ningof this Year, to transport the (iarriion of Pla-
centia thitlicr, and put the ^aft t-!and to the Fl'tab-

lifbment of that Port •, which, no Doubt, they will

eftrd, before diey deliver up Plactnt-a : Not much
unlike what tliey are d<;it»'f'Jnder our Nofes, making
a neiv Port at Mardyke, before they fill up the end

one at Dunkirk. ^
Ar.oth'. r
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. Another Thing obfervable fiomthis Letter is, that

the French are mw fo h»gmm as not to content them-

flves *ith the Ceffion oi CaT^ Bntcn, and mher

inands thereabouts •, or with the L.bmy o. e.cft ng

St.ces, £5ff. to core and dry their if, from Cape

BmJjla Northward, and fo on to Pcml Ruhe, on

fheweftern Side ,
but are ^"^'"g "^* ^

^^"^."^"h
demand a Fermiffion to PlacmM this Year, (aUhmigh

the Time agreed for delivering that Place lias been

on" fn^ce expired) and fue for a Liberty to make

hePr
' m ;'^all the Potts and Harbours upon the

Colfts oi NewhmdUnd : Which, though 1 make noS bu wai denied them •, yet 1 am amazed that

U mould ever enter into their Heads, fo much as w

Mtempt. Sure they think we can deny them nothing!

FINIS.
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